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MEDICAL SOCIETY

SCHEDULES2-D-AY

MEFTINSEYIVinUR

Public Invited To Attend
Meeting: and Public

Health Exhibit

Sponsoredby the State Medical
Association in conjunction with
the statedepartmentof health, the
first of a series of meetings to be
held throughout the state for the
purpose of interesting the public
in helping to reduce the maternal
and infant mortality rate will be
held in Seymour Wednesdayand
Thursday, September 2 and 3.

The Seymour meeting was ar-
ranged throughefforts of the Baylor-Kno-

x-Haskell County Medical
Association, whose membership is
composedof practiticioners in the
three' counties. Meetings will be
held in the Municipal building in
Seymour.

On Wednesday evening,Sept 2
at 8 o'clock the public is invited
to an open meeting on "Maternal
and Child Welfare", and in addi-
tion, a Public Health Exhibit in
charge of a nursefrom the State
Department of Health will be open
to the public from 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m. on both Wednesdayand Thurs-
day.

Prominent doctorsfrom over the
state will make addressesat the
meetings,among whom will be Dr.
Calvin R. Hanna of Dallas, recog-
nized authority on Obstetrics, and
Dr. J. R. Lemmon, pediatric ex-
pert of; Amarillo.

In addition to the open meetings
for the public, a series of lectures
for physicians in attendance will
be held throughout both days.

e

Tax Renditions
In CountyAre

BeingChecked

Members of the Commissioners
Court were in session this week
for the purpose of checking pro
perty renditions prior to the an
nual County Equalization Board
meeting.

Property values in the county
for tax purposesis expected to be
approximately the same as last
year when values totalled eight
and one-ha- lf million dollars.

ShowerBrings
First Moisture

During Month

First trace of moisture to be
reeelvadin .this section during the
month of August came late Wed-
nesday in the form of a heavy
"thundershower".

Mrs. Frt4 Sanders, in charge of
the government observation sta-
tion here, resorted only three--
tenthsoi an inch, but the shower
was heavierin otherparts of town,
"playing out" a short distance
north of the city limits.

Wilton Kennedyto
BeginNight Police

Job Septemberlet
Newest member of this city's

law force, will be Wilton Kenne-
dy, a former deputy marshal, who
wfH Meusne.the duties of Night
Marshal tentember 1st to .sua--
Usamnttths regular ntghtwateh-atan- ,.

T. L. Grace during the fall
and winter months.

Mrs. Marie Peters of Lubbock
was a suest in the home of Mr.

(and Mrs.-J-. r. Kennedy, Sunday.
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The flags of the six nations
under which Texans lived
flutter in the breeze to make
the Esplanadeof State one of
the beauty spots of the Texas
Centennial Exposition in Dal-
las. The Esplanadeleads from
the main entrance to the 00

Hall of State,visible in
the background.

SURVEY WORK ON

BRAZOS DAM SI'IB
MAKING HEADWAY

SurveysCompleteon 3 Areas
In State; SubmergedLand

Being Mapped

Surveys have been completed
on the third reservoir area in the
Brazos reclamation andconserva-
tion project, according to press
dispatches,the Cordova Bend site
in Hood having been finished last
week.

Previously, surveys had been
completed on the Possum King-
dom area in Palo Pinto and the
Leon River area in Bell county.
Surveyson another unit, the Lam-
pasas river dam in Bell county,
will be completedthis month.

Work is now under way on the
Seymour dam site on the line of
Haskell and Stonewall counties,
and on the Breckcnridge area in
southeastThrockmortoncounty.

After the ground survey work
is finished and control points es-

tablished, detailed maps of every
acre of land to be submergedwill
be made. The entire project, in-

volving some 125,000 acres which
will be submergedwhen the 13
dams contemplatedin the project
are completed, has been photo-
graphed from the air, and these
photographsare the basis or. me
entire mapping program.

Contracts on the first major
construction at the PossumKing-
dom dam, No. 1 unit of the pro-
ject will be advertisedOctober1st.
Haskell-Stonewa- ll county dam,
civic organizations of this section
ore making efforts to recure con-
struction of this dam as the second
unit in the project, believing that
becauseof the frequent occurence
of drouths in this section, a lake
such as is contemplatedwill mean
much toward the growth and de-

velopment of the surrounding
country.

Right now this portion of Texas
(Continued On Page Eight)
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StolenBicycles

Are Recovered

HereThis Week

A bicycle stolen last Thursday
night from Sam Hugh Smith, and
another taken from the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wair several
months affo. were recoveredMon
day night by Cty Marshal Britton
and Sheriff Giles Kemp.

Two small boys, ten ana tweiye
years of age, were questionedoy
officers in connectionswith theft
of the cycles, and officers indi-

cated that proceedingsagainst the
younsters would be insUtuted in
Juvenile Court.

The object of an intensive
search by relatives and officers
since Monday evening,Jno. IsbeU,
young Haskell farmer whosemind
had becomederangedfrom worry,
and who had been missing from
his home between Haskell and
Rule since Monday night was tak-

en into custody by Sheriff Giles
Kemp' late Wednesdayin the out-

skirts of south Haskell.
Between thirty and thirty-fiv- e

to Be Held
Esplanade

$

COUNTY FARMS

DEI CHECKED

IN SOIL PROGRAM

ComplianceWith 1936 Gov't
Farm Program Will Be

Ascertained

Checkingcomplianceon the Ag-
ricultural Conservationprogram in
Haskell county for 1936 was start
ed Monday when local supervisors
were issued equipment and in-
structions on procedure.

Supervisors and the communi-
ties to which they have been as
signed, are:

Jess L. Bell Rule and Tonk
Creek.

W. E. Bland Flat Top, Bunker
Hill, Center Point and Vernon.

M. A. Bumpass Dennis Chapel,
Cliff, New Mid. Rochester.

V. F. Bunkley Ericsdale,Rock
dale, Cobb.

C. G. Burson Haskell and Gil
Ham.

J. R. Edwards Midway.'
Ben Bridges Weinert, Pleasant

Valley, Lake Creek, Lone Star,
and Myers.

Ennis Carter Hutto, Idella,
Marcy, Rochester.

Nathan Foster Sagerton,Tan-
ner Paint, Gauntt, Haskell 4.

W. E. Johnson Sayles, Mc-Conn-ell,

Plainvlew, Ward.
J. W. Johnston O'Brien, Mit-

chell, Rochester.
Grover C. Jones Brushy, Ferris

Ranch, Cottonwood, Pleasant
View.

R. R. Overton Post, Weaver,
Irby, Douglas.

W. M. Underwood New Cook,
Jud, Foster.

John R. Watson Haskell 2,
Haskell 3, Rose, Howard.

Roy Weaver Vontress,Roberts,
Powell, Ballew.

Approximately 30 days will be
required, to complete measuring
the farms signed up on Work
Sheets, which exceeds 229,000
acres,or 79 per cent of cultivated
land in the county, according to

(Continued On PageEight)

Young People
Injured In Wreck

SundayNight
Three young people suffered

painful injuries Sunday night
when the car in which they were
riding struck a concrete bridge
railing on the Haskell-Stamfo- rd

highway. They were Miss Willie
Vera Jacksonof Avoca, her cousin,
Darwin Rorie of the Sunnyside
community, and John Adams of
Tuxedo. They were en route home
from an outing when the mishap
occurred. Adams, driver of the
car, swerved his car to avoid hit-
ting ah approaching machine and
hit the bridge railing.

Adams,19, wasseverly cut about
the faceand head, and Rorie suf-
fered several fractured ribs, and
Miss Jackson sustained a lacera-
tion acrossthe throat. They were
taken to a Stamford hospital by
passingmotorists.

years of age, the father of four
children, Isbell has been cultivat-
ing a farm some four or five miles
west of Haskell.

Last Friday Isbell appeared at
the Sheriff's office and requested
that he be "locked up", officers
said giving his reason that he
"believed ,he was Insane." After
questioningby officers andcounty
officials, he was taken into cus-
tody for investigation, but was

Dtrangtd FarmerFound

Sept2ndl
SECOND PRIMRY

BALLOTING TOTALS

4WJCOUNTY

Chapman Elected Dist. At-
torney; Conner Retained

As CountyJudge
Lacking only a few hundredbal-

lots of equalling the number poll-
ed in the first Primary, voters of
Haskell county made their final
choice of nominees forstate, dis-
trict, county and precinct offices
Saturday. Unofficial tabulation
showsthat 4091 votes were cast in
the county.

Ballot on Ten Offices
Saturday's ballot carried the

namesof candidatesfor ten offices
in which a run-o- ff was necessary,
and two of these were for state
office.

For State Railroad Commission-
er, Earnest O. Thompson, the in-
cumbent was given 2525 votes in
Haskell county to 1484 for his
opponent,Frank S. Morris.

For State Commissionerof Ag-
riculture, J. E. McDonald was fa-
vored for by a majori-
ty of county voters, receiving 2,177
votes while George B. Terrell re-
ceived 1632 votes.

Chapman Given Majority
Largest vote in any race was

recorded by supporters of Ben
Charlie Chapman and French M.
Robertson in their race for Dis
trict Attorney, a total of 4091 votes
being cast in the county.

Vote for Chapmanwas 2477, for
Robertson 1614.

Conner ed

Charlie Conner, seeking re-
election as County Judge, received
a majority over CommissionerO.
L. (Jim) Darden, his opponent in
the run-of-f. Vote for Conner was
2204, for Darden 1885.

T. M. Mapes was successful in
his campaign for as
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2,
defeating I. A. Leonard 543 to 454

a majority of 89 votes.
For Commissioner of Precinct

No .4, R. H; (Bill) Rife received
the nomination with a majority
of 110 over L. C. (Cleve) Philips.
Vote for Rife was 499, for Philips
389.

P. G. Kcndrlcks, candidate for
as Commissioner Pre-

cinct No. 3, had no opponent in
the run-of-f, H. G. Hammer having
requested that his name be left
off the ballot, although he was en-
titled to a place on the ticket on
the basis of official returns from
the first primary.

Pnblle Welf her
For Public Weigher Precinct 1,

A. M. Williamson received a ma-
jority over R. L. (Spot) Lemmon.
Williamson received988 votes, and
Lemmon 802.

For Weigher in the Weinert
precinct, R. H. Jones received 280

(Continued On PageEight)

$5a00Fmfc"
GivenonCharge

of Shoplifting
Bert Hardin, who told officers

his homewas in Newcastle,Texas,
was fined 50 and costsby Judge
K. h. uavis m Justice Court Wed-
nesday .morning. Hardin was
chargedwith shoplifting in a com-
plaint signed by City Marshal
Sebo Britton.

Officers said that Hardin took
four silk slips from a display
counter in Mays Store Tuesday
afternoon, after he had made a
small purchase-- in the store.

Clerks noticed the garments
missing shortly after Hardin left
the store, and furnished Marshal
Britton a .descriptten of the stran-
ger. A few moments later the of-
ficer arrestedHardin in a small
variety storeon thewest side,find
ing the merchandise taken from
Mays Store in Hardin's pesesaion.

Unable to pay his fine, Hardin
was remanded to the county jail

Alter Two
released Monday morning after
examination by two Haskell phy-
sicians. n

Monday night relatives of Is-
bell askedthe sheriffs department
to aid in locating him after hehad
wandered from home. Last seen
in a field on his farm, members
of his family became alarmed
when he did not returnhemeMon-
day night.
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Little Dorothy Faye Terrell,
aged4, visited the Texas Cen-
tennial Exposition last week.
She came from Plainview
where it had not rained for a
while. Confidently she carried
her umbrella with her. It
rained on Centennial crowds.

T FOOTBALL

PRACTICETOBE

HELD ON MONDAY

CoachRichey IssuesCall for
Beginning Intensive

Training Period

With their first game schedule
for the secondweek of the cur-
rent school term, Coach W. L,
Richey has issueda call for the
first work-o- ut of the High School
Indians next Monday, as the be-
ginning of an intensive training
program in preparation for the
1936 football season.

Mr. Richey, who has spent the
summer in Cooper,Texas, will ar-
rive this week-en- d, and line coach
Perry Mason, who has been in
Nashville. Tenn.. during the sum
mer is expected back in Haskell
next week.

First Game With Aspermont
First conference game will be

played Sept. 25th when the In-
dians meet Aspermont. Site of this
game has not been decided, ac-
cording to Supi. C. B. Breedlove.

Aspermont, newcomer in the
district will be in action before the
Indians' schedule opens, the
Stonewall county entry playing
Rule on Sept. 18 and this will
give the locals opportunity to ob-
serve the newcomers under fire,

The Schedale
remaining conference games

scheduledunless changesare nec-
essary, follow:

(Continued On PageEight)
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BallewSchool
Will Begin Term

MondayAug. 31

The 1936-3- 7 term of Ballew
school will open Monday, Aug-
ust 31st, this date having been
decided upon at a recent meeting
of the board of trustees.

Hope Haynes and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan, teachers for thepast sev
eral years, will again have charge
of the school. Mr. Haynes is prin
cipal, a position he has held for
five' years. Mrs. Duncan is begin-
ning her fifth year as teacher
at Ballew.

-DayitStarch
Investigating, officers learned

that IsbeU bud been seen in Rule
Tuesday morning. Next trace of
him was between Rule and Sager-
ton, and officers searchedthat vi-
cinity throughout the day. Pre-
sumably, Isbell had walked from
Rule south to a point southeastof
Sagerton, and from there to Has-
kell where he was apprehended
Wednesday evening.

CONTRACTS AWARDED,
AND ALL PLANS READY

W. P. A. DIRECTOR

ADDRESSES LABOR

GROUP IN HASKEL L

Martin Explains Policies
Governing WPA Projects

In This Area

Chas. L. Martin of Wichita Falls,
district director for the Works
Progress Administration of this
district, addressed several hund-
red membersof the Haskell Coun-
ty Labor Union last night in the
district courtroom.

The meeting was called by of-
ficials of the recently-organiz- ed

labor association, mainly for the
purpose of discussing the unem-
ployment problem in this imme-
diate section, and Mr. Martin was
invited to attend in order that
policies of the WPA as they affect
employment of persons in this
county might be put squarely be-

fore the gathering.
Mr. Martin was introduced to

the gathering by County Judge
Charlie Conner,who in a few bnef
remarks reminded the audience
that Mr. Martin, a resident of
Seymour and former Representa-
tive

I

from this district was inti-
mately familiar with the labor sit-

uation and attendantproblems in
this sectionby reason of his long
residence in West Texas.

In his opening remarks, the
WPA official blamed a misguided

' governmental policy which pre-- f
vailed under a successionof Re--
publican presidents as the con-
tributing! cause of the depression.

He gavea conciseexplanation of
the purpose of the WPA agency,
its aims and progress that had
been made, and frequently reiter-
ated that WPA officials were
ready and willing to furnish ent

to all plitrible nersons
needing work but pointed out to!
his listeners that all employment
that could bemade by the agency
was based upon appropriations
made by Congress.

As an illustration, Mr. Martin
stated that available funds allotted
Texas limited the number of per-
sons who could be employed on
WPA projects In the state to 81,-00- 0.

Of this number, 3,700 were
allotted to the district of 14 West
Texas counties under his juris-(Continu- ed

On Page Eight)
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July Distribution
of Commodities

Totalsj!l,247.00
Commodities having a total

value of $1,247 were distributed to
150 families In Haskell county
during the month of July by the
Family Welfare Commission, ac-
cording to Mrs. Mack Perdue,
county caseworker in charge of
the Haskell office.

Commoditiesdistributed consist-
ed mainly of clothing and food,
Mrs. Perdue said, and estimated
that at least 750 personswere re-
cipients, basing the estimate on an
average of five persons to each
family.

Practically the same total will
prevail during the month of Aug-
ust, local welfare officials believe.

LargeQuantity
FeedandHay

Lost in Blaze
Loss of several hundred dollars

was causedby fire which destroy-
ed a large quantity of hay and
feed at the farm home of R. B.
Guess in the Vontress community
northeast of Haskell early Tues-
day morning.

Several thousand bales of hay
and a large steck of bundled feed
was destroyed,and for a time the
blaze threatened to ppread to
nearby barns and sheds, but ef-
forts of neighbors preventedthe
names rrom spreading.

Origin of the fire could not be
ascertained.

BOA1D MEMMULg PLAN
1W-1-7 SCHOOL bWbKKT

At its regular meetln in h
held Tuesday, September1st, the
Board of Trustees of. the Haskell
Independent School District will
consider the adoption of a budjet
iw wif year ivae-- 4,

IN ADVERTISING
IN COUNTY SERVICE
CIVIC COOPERATION.

Will Be Modern 11-Ro- oi

Structure and Semi-Firepro- of

Officials of the Haskell Inde-
pendent School District were ad-
vised this morning that final ob-
stacle which had delayed start of
construction of the new High.
School building had beenremoved,
when PWA officials in Washing-
ton had approvedthe Haskell pro-
ject.

Approval of the proposedbuild-
ing by Washington officials had
been delayed due to the fact that
it was necessaryto combine two
applications submitted by local
school officials for PWA funds in-
to a single application for loan and
grant.

Construction of the eleven-roo- m

building, for which the contract
was awarded early in July, is ex-
pected to be startedwithin a very
short time, as both the general
contract and sub-contra- have
already been awarded and ap-
proved by school officials, the ar-
chitect and state PWA headquar-
ters.

With approximately $47,000
available, specifications for the
building, which will be on the site
of the old High School building
which burned in March, call for
a one-sto-ry brick structure com-
prising eleven classrooms, study
hall and library, and office quar-
ters for the Superintendent. Ar--
chitecture and materials to be us--
ea win conrorm to the recently-complet- ed

Grammar School build-
ing, and the building will be semi-firepro-

of.

--

Total Cost $45,412
W. R. Truss of Abilene has the

general contract on the building,
which covers an expenditure of
$36,500.

Plumbing and heating equip-
ment will be installedby the Wells
Plumbing Company of Quanah at
a cost of $7,376 and J. L. Prock
of Anson was awardedcontract for
electrical wiring costing $1,175,
bringing the total cost of the
building to $45,412.00.

David S. Castle of Abilene is
architect in charge of the nroiect.

Contract calls for completion of
the building in 190 working days.

RA AUTHORIZED

T0 GRANT LOANS

FOR GRAIN CROPS

Advances To Be Made For
Cost of Buying, Sowing
Grain and Pasturage

R. O. Skipworth, rural super-
visor for the Resettlement Ad-
ministration in four counties in
this section, with district head-
quarters in Haskell, was advised
today that the local Resettlement
office had been given authority
to make 1936-3- 7 grain loans, and
assistants in the office are now
receiving applications for such
loans.

Loans will be made in an
amount to cover the expense of
and pertaining to the sowing of
grain, such as feed, seed,and sup-
plies, Rate of interest has been
set at 5 per cent, and loans are to
be securedby mortgageson crops
and chattels.

If an applicant can borrow
money from local lending agenies
of the Production Credit Associa-
tion, he is not eligible for the Re-
settlement Administration loan,
Mr. Skipworth said.

Loans are also available for the
sowing of grain for winter pastur-
age.

Counties embraced in the dis-
trict over which Mr. Skipworth
has supervision are Haskell, Knox,
Stonewall and Throckmorton.

m

EighteenSchool
BusesNeededby

CountySchools
Eighteen buses will be utilised

by Haskell county school districts
ana inree county-un-e district in
transporting pupUs residing in
rural districts to and ftrem senaol
during the coming sckael tsrsn.

Of this number IkeWeinert .dis-
trict will use the meet,-- with four
busesscheduledfar ssjaJraHsm from
that city's schools. Other districts
and number of busesart: Heches--5
ter 2, Rule 1, O'Brien 2, Segsrte
1, Haskell 2. Mattson 3, Old Otory
Sunset andLuedersleaeh. n
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Right Kind of Food
Important to Health
That vigorous good health de-

pends not alone upon freedom
from disease,but upon the propel
amounts and kinds of foods eaten
ij stressedin a statement from Dr.
John W Brown, State Health Of-

ficer.
"The human body." he said,

"may be compared to a stcam-en-Ki- ne

burning fuel for the steam,
which furnishes jwwer The food
vc cat is fuel and when digested

and absorbedgives the energy ne--i

cssary to live and go about our
ri.nly activities.

"In considering the proper
amount of food for our
needs, c should take into consid-
eration the kind of work our body
will be called upon to perform dur-
ing the days. When more food is
taken into the body than is needed
to carry on its activities, extra
work is thrown on the organs that
tarry oft waste. This is especially
true of the kidneys, and often re-

sults in seriousafter effects.
"The growing child will need

more tissue buili'ing food than
older people, but must also have
the foods which supply heat and
energy, and mineral? to regulate
the body The foods which con-

tain vitamins, such as fruits, vege-
tables, and milk are necessary to
old and young alike.

"The various kinds of foods
neededby the body are-Tissu-

building foods meat,
fish, milk, beans,and nuts.

Energy and heatgiving foods
bread and ceraols, fats, and all
sweets.

Foods containing minerals ve-
getables,fruits and whole wheat.

Foods rich in vitamins milk.
vegetables,and fruits.

"An important thing to remem-
ber in our food problem is the fact
that it is not necessaryto eat un-
til we feel 'filled up.' Take plenty
of time eating and do not follow
food fads or eat certain things be-
causethey agreewith some friend
who has recommendedthem to
"ii If your food Ane not ngref
ith you. go to your physician and

let him find out what is causing!
the trouble.

Mrs. Charlie Fouts and son Hol-l?- y

Rxiy, who have been visiting
her sisters, Mrs. V. D Rogersana
Mrs. JesseJosselet and other re-
latives of Haskell have left for
their new home in Corpus Chnsti
this week.

Miss Ruth Robertson of Denton
s home with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs R V Robertson for a two

weeksvacation.

Dr. D L. Cummins spent the
fast week-en- d in Ft. Worth visit-
ing with relatives.

J. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lyles Jewelry Store
Tuesday and Fridays
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(ft I We'll jet yti
tae latest factsand maps.

"We're all part of theTexaco
Touring Service . . , 40,000
Texaco Dealers in all 48
States.That'swhy wo can
get you
information on road condi-

tion . . . accurate maps . . .

best routes. This service is
tne , . . Ask us about it . . .
NOTE: Don't leavewithout
letting us change your oil,
checkover lubrication.

W. If. Brmnnon. Irby
J. F. KeaHedy,Haskell

T. A. Tesrue,Rule
C M. Speck,Rochester
B. W. Baraett,O'Brien

Jm. F. Griffith, Knox City
L. L. IlHckabee, Munday

D. S. Hood, Agent
TEXACO TOUftINC SERVICE
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Thesepro footballers, all members of the ChicagoBear eleven to appearin the Cotton Bowl at the
Texas Centennial Exposition the night of September 7 against an All American team were in the
national intercollegiate grid limelight only a fc-.- r years ago. The two gentlemen carrying the footbclU
are Bronko Naeurski. left, Bear fullback, and Bill Karr. Bear end. In the center from top to bot-

tom are John Siske, IialfbacK; B11 Hewett. end: left, Bernie Masfcrson, quarterback; right, Beatlie
Feathery halfback; left, Jack Mauilcrs, fullback: riaht. Georce Muiso. tackle.

Rochester
Still hot and dry here but we

are still hopeful.
We noticed lightning and clouds

n the right direction last night in
-- OTing in from church we can't American arts. poker play-giv- c

Uj, . ers are a gaudy part
The earlv cotton is bcine cather-- American history. Probably more

.rf Spvor.nl hnics sinnedi songs, more and
Monday

for

J. P. Fields and little son Joe
Paul Jr., of accompanied
their mother Mrs. Sallie Fields, to
Clarendon last Thursday to see
her baby sister Mrs. Walter Wilson
who has been very sick. They left
"ler someimproved.

Joe Aycock and family of Wei-n- et

t, spent Sunday here with
friends.

Ray Cowan and family spent
last week-en- d at Seymour with
relatives.

Mrs. Bill Hicks and little son of I

DespiteAttacks Bridge Fiends,
PokerRemains Greatest Game

you
one

our

any

pot

its

one

Phoenix, Arizona,cameSunday tOisucn as "poker face,"
-- pend a few weeks here her "ir hit?h" nnrf

! iJa"-'nis- ' Mr- - ans M.rs- - Ed Flournoy. i face meansof
T J Lee Lee

nIMIrtil trim rffinrlenn plrtiftf TTin

$1 dley of Rice Institute to Meadow,
I Texas last Thursday to visit his
father Ben Findley and Will, also
visit a son Lee and at
Abernathy before they return
home.

Mrses Kaigler and Win
ne Haskell,were guests win. Ace high

j of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kay last
i week.

Mr and Mrs. Swain of
, Demmitt, were the guestsof Mrs.
Burketts parents last week, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M.

Worth Mathany and family mov--
cd to Lordsburg, last week.

I Mrs. Eva Barbee returned last
j Tuesday from a vacation with re
latives at ftiart, Texas and visited
the Centennial at She re-
ports a grand trip.

I Mrs. W J Howell returned to
her home here last week. Shehas
been making her home with her
father for severalmonths at Ham-
lin, Texas. Her father came home
with her to make his home here.
He is feeble.

Harrel Hicks returned to his
home last week after a few
weeks stay with relatives at Lub-
bock.

The Election passed off quiet-
ly last Saturday.

R. L. Anderson and J. W. Wal-
ton visited at last week.
They say that part of the plains
is fine. Crops good.

Dr. M. Guest made a busi-
nesstrip to Abilene Monday morn-
ing.

o .
Harold Hammond spent the

week-en- d in Moran with his
parents.

T. C. CAHILL A SON
Insurance Sarety Bends

Real Estateand

Haskell, Texas. Phone51

by
Card

Old-time- rs will tell that real
poker playing is of the highest

so Surely
of

ballads,

Abilene

even
books have been written around
poker than other card game
known.

Authorities, and where is the
man who has successfullybluffed
his way to a big who doesn't
consider something of an
authority, say that it was derived
from an ancient card game called
brag. Whatever derivation,
Americans have taken it for their
own and developed it into of
the most complex and widely

i known gameswe have.
It has ntidprf tr tho

expressions
with '"four nnshors."

others. Poker course
and Mrs. accom--

Pete family

Frances

Burkett

Texas,

Dallas.

very

here

Lamesa

Rentals

himself

lnneuneo

the ability to control facial expres
s:on and it is one of the things
that make poker fascinating, for
the successfulbluff is the highest
form of poker art. A fourflusher,
in poker parlance, is one who tries
to bluff his oppocnts when he
holds four cards of one suit in-

steadof the necessaryfive requir--
Darnell of cd to legitimately

Reeves.

O.

detectsa poker hand which has no
pairs, flushes or straights, but has
an ace for high card.

The majority of players differ
as to the merits of straight draws
and stud as the only authentic and
gentlemanly game of poker. Dyed
in the wool players decry such
things as "little dogs", "big dogs",
big and little "tigers", and even
deuceswild as being illegitimate

it

TUB IREK PtBSS

right,

offsprings of an otherwise noble
game It is true that when poket
was in its heyday, such things
were seldom, if ever used. It is
claimed that they add to the play-
ers chances,and to the thrill of
the game,but they do away with
the true valuation of the cardsand
make the bluff practically impos-
sible.

The heydayof poker was rough-
ly from 1835 until the Civil War.
Thesewere the days of the stern-wheel-ed

Mississippi steamboats,
the "floating palaces"vieing with
each other in luxurious settings,
and in making records for the run
from St. Louis to New Orleans.
The record of the Robert E. Lee
has never been broken, even with
the river shortened and using
modern steamboats.

Many steamboathcaptains con-
sidered it unlucky to begin a run
without a gambler on board, and
those quick-finger- ed gentlemen
were welcomed on a bot at any
time.

The river gambler was, in his
day, the most notorious and best
dressedman in the Unitvd States.
He usually wo e black broadcloth
coats and tn.users, black tie,
white shirt, black boots and a
black hat. But this someberback-
ground was set off with heavily
frilled shirt fronts and cuffs, vests
of all colors, jewel buttons and
rings of all descriptions.One dandy
Imported his suits from England
and his boots from France. Many
had negro body servants,all were
recklessand spectacular.

The fortunes made and lost by
those gamblers on river steamers

I wish to thank each and everyone who sup.
ported me for the office of Public Weigher of Pre-

cinct No. 2 in Saturday's election. And to thosewho
supported my opponent I ask your cooperation that
I may make you a good official during my term in

office.

""--

-' Yours very truly,

R. H. JONES

:;

were enormous. There Is the story
of the famous poker game on m
packetAtlantic betweenthree pro-

fessional gamblers, who were re-

putedly honest, and n Creole
planter. An hour after the game
started there was $37,000 In gold

on the table. One man won $8,-0- 00

on the first lland. The game
lasted for three days, during this
time the planter lost approximate-
ly $100,000. Four gamblers joined
together, and when the partner-
ship broke up several years later,
each man's share was $200,000.
But few, if any of those spec-

tacular men kept their money
long. They invariably lost it back
to other gamblers or in trying to
beat the games in other towns
along the river.

Tiic large majority of the river
players were "surt thing" artists.
In other words their cards were
stacked, their game was, in one
wav or another, as crooked as a
corkscrew. Some decks were
stripped. That is, the edges of all,
but a few of the highest cards
were cut down so that an expert
could feel the difference and deal
the cards accordingly. All the
players were sleight-of-han- d art-

ists. They proved to the tunc of
thousandsof dollars that the hand
is quicker than the eye.

Some professionals arranged
with the bartenders to have a
marked deck prepared so that
when a fresh deck was called for,
the markeddeck would be deliver-
ed. One famousgambler, in a po-

ker game with four other profes-
sional gamblers,rang in four fix-

ed decks on the same hand, and
dealt each of the others four aces,
each from a different deck. If you
think that's easy try handling four
decks at the sametime, and when
you can do that, try dealing noth-
ing but aces from the four decks,
and when you can do that, try do-

ing it before professional card
players without being detected.

The tricks used by the river
men were so numerous and so
much in demand that firms in
the East catered to them exclu- -
lvnlv .rmfi nsori rnrrts iin thoir., ... - ..... Mf- -

sleeves, in their belts, or vests,or
under the table in n small slot
built for the purpose.Others were
partial to shiners which enabled
them to read an opponentscards.
Anoiner iricKV aevicc. aimosi im
possible to detect, was a ring,

BBvV J.yaBBErf!EBBBBBBBf
BBwdBUBJcVBBBBBBBrl

D Freight trains nowadays
D act like express specials.

jB New freight schedulesare
sofast.Isometimeswonder

1 ifeverythinghastobedeliv
y crcd daybeforeyesterday.

Many of our passengertrains
are running faster schedules,
too. Well, one thing is sure.Wc
make fasterruns, but the first
railroad commandment i3 still
"SafetyFirst." That's onerule
they won't change.

Western railroads and al-

lied industries provided
jobs for 750,000 workers
last year. Some of them
live in our town. Good
neighbors.
Passenger fares are now the
lowest in historywith substan-
tial reductions on round trips.
And no more surchargefor rid-
ing in sleepingcars.

This new Free
of less than carload

freight I heard some travel-
ing salesmen talking about it
on the train yesterday.They
said it saves shippers a lot of
money and centers all respon-
sibility on the railroad. The
railroad picks up the freight at
shipper's door and delivers to
receiver'sdoor. Of course,local
delivery men getthehaulfrom
door-to-c- and at
both ends.Therailroad handles
the whole transaction.

When railroads are busy,
I notice towns along the
railroad are prosperous.
The merchants put more
adsin thenewspapers.

appreciatethe public's
goodwill andincreasedpatron-
age,andt ;.' .ontinuedprog-
ress. .

WISTMN
RAILROADS
oarf naruujtAH compaht

Girls Try TargetShooting
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With eyeswell trained on the targt, these threegirls fired the
first shots that openedthe rifle rango at Texas State Collcgo for
"Women (CIA). Misses Bornlco Pass,Denton; Gwendolyn Stocpplc-ma- n,

Silsbec; and Marguerite Keltz, Whitcflat, join tho ranks of
targetshootersas tho new sport is nddedto the college curriculum.

fitted with needle-lik-e points, with
which the player punched holes
In high cards, so that he could
feel the little hole or spot the
cards of his victims.

After the Civil War, river traf-
fic on a liberal scale, practically
died out. The railroads would not
allow gamblers to practice on
their trains, and pokers first wild
flame was dimmed to the small
glow of parlor games between

players. But to-da- v,

poker is almost back to its
fabulous heights of prc-Civ- il War
times. And strangely enough, It

S&5
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out for up Utt

on boats that it has back,
the great ocean liners carry
their counterpart of the

suave gentlemen
gambler plays for pots
would his forerunners smile
with delight And a poker face
doesn't allow a smile.

NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

Scaled proposals for bank pro-
tection work on the Moun-
tain Fork of Brazos River ad
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Come in and seeHotpoint today's rang
that will be modern many years hence.Elec-
tricity dates the modern kitchen sure
your range is electric, tad your kitchcawill
really be e. " v.

Hotpoint makes huauwtar'g
great Krvant shoulder cooking job

of putting burdenon
whereit hasbeenfor

Comein today. aboutthesewonderful
in the art cookiog broughc

by
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VMu bought here are always high quality,
fW". i- - -- .1 nnmlitnpr) with tho ppnnnmv nf
Scm prices, your savings amount to more
the price tags reveal.

NO. RED
POTATOES

Peck

AND
SPREAD

3r0
S

Vc

TEXAS

2c
TOKAY OR

SEEDLESS

1RAPES

Pound

oc
BLUE

DRESSING
SALAD

c

ranges
Best Size

Orange
1juice

3Doz.

t9c

IAPE
fCH
15c

tfffto If

us

c

P& dozen(or

". f

CALIFORNIA
FRESH

PEACHES
2 Pounds

15c
LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA

HEADS

Each

Sc
2

29c

WT PUFFED B
W WHEAT
H andRICE

2 Pkfa.

L 15c A

BONNET

Quarts

REX
JELLY

1-- 2 Gallon
Pail

34c
TURNIP
SEEDS

4UCBulk, Lb

JUNKETt
MIX FOR l

ICE CREAM VI

No. 1 E(. IN TRADE

M9System

AJtAJffetiJ.,' &

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
In summer when nnrwtitna filer and Its hard to persuadethe

youngsters to take their quota of
milk, why not give It to them in
the form of pudding? A delicate
flavored pudding, chilled to the
nth degree, served in colorful
glassware will please the most
fastidious.

PeachFloating Islands
Scald 1 1- -2 cups of milk In the

double boiler, beat, 2 egg yolks
with 3 tablespoonsof sugar and
1- -8 teaspoon of salt. Pour the hot
milk slowly over the mixture
whipping all the time. Cook over
boiling water until the liquid
thickens, taking care not to cook
too long, then strain and chill.
When cold mix with 1 cup of
peachescut in slices and sweet-
ened to taste; arrange in sherbet
glasses and top with the islands.
Serve very cold. To make the is-

lands, whip the wliltes of 2 eggs
to a stiff dry froth, adding 3
tablespoonsof sugar and 1- -2 tea-
spoon of vanilla. Drop by spoon-
fuls on boiling water set in the
oven just long enough to tint the
islands, skim from water, chill.
Arrange on the peach custard
Browned shreddedcoconut or slic-
ed almondstoastedsprinkled over
the top give added color and at-
tractiveness.

Swedish Humble Kakc
3 eggs.
1 cup sugar.
1- -2 cup walnuts.
1 cup soft bread crumbs.
1 cup chopped dates.
Beat eggs until very light. Add

sugar gradually, thin bread
crumbs, dates and nut meats.
Spread 3-- 4 of an inch thick in a
shallow pan and bake in a mod-
erate oven for about 3-- 4 of an
hour. It should be moist. Cool,
break into small pieces and place
In sherbet glasses. Serve with
whipped cream. Add to the whip
ped cream, vanilla, almond and
powderedsugar or a little sherry
or rum flavoring. Do not whip
the cream too stiff and put a lit-
tle in the bottom of the glass as
well as on top.

Orange Souffle
3 tablespoonsshortening.
2 1- -2 tablespoonsflour.
1- -4 cup milk.
1- -2 cup orange juice.

-2 teaspoon grated orangerind.
1- -2 cup sugar.

3 eggs beaten separately.
1 tablespoonlemon juice.
Melt the shortening in a sauce-

pan, stir in the flour and thenthe
milk. Cook for a few minutes un-
til thick, stirring constantly to
keep lumps from forming. Re-
move from fire. Add the orange
and lemon juice, orange peel and
sugar. Add the egg yolks, well
beaten, then Jod in the stiffly
beaten egg white. Pour into a
greased baking dish 7 inches in
diameter and3 inchesdeep. Place
the dish in a pan of hot water and
bake in oven 350 degrees until
firm in center. Serve with whip-
ped cream.

Snow Pudding
1 quart thin cream.
9 tablespoonscornstarch.
5 egg whites.
1 teaspoon almond flavoring.
Heat the cream to nearly boil-

ing point, then stir in quickly
the cornstarch which has been
blended with a little cold milk,
and sweeten to taste. Allow to
boil gently for 2 or 3 minutes,
stirring constantly, then quickly
add the stiffly beaten egg whites.
Do not allow mixture to boil up
but once after the eggs are ad-

ded. Flavor with almond extract.
Lay the snow thus formed in rocky
heapson a silver or glass dish.

Chocolate Pudding
3 eggs beatenseparately.
1- -2 cup sugar.
1 tablespoongelatin.
1- -2 cup cold water,
1- -2 cup boiling water.
G tablespoonscocoa.
1 cup cream.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
To stiffly beatenegg whites,add

the sugar, then add well beaten
yolks. Beat togetherand set aside.
Pour cold water over gelatin, after
a few minutes add boiling water.
Then add cocoa. Beat well with a
rotary beater.Add to egg mixture,
flavor with vanilla. Pour into tray
of automatic refrigerator. Do not
freeze but chill thoroughly. Serve
in slices.

--o
Miss Gladys Crume of Weinert,

Texas, and a teacher in Haskell
county schools, has returned from
school at the State TeachersCol-

lege at Denton, Texas, where she
completedwork on her Bachelors
Degree. Miss Crume will teach
English in Mattson High School
this year.

o
Mrs. Lanham Williams and son

Barry ore here from Wichita Falls
visiting her mother, Mrs. Booth
English.

o
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and

daughter Gayle, and Mrs. Geo.
Herrin visited relatives in Dallas
a few days this week.
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Which Did Mother Wear?
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Uniform styles at Texas State College for Women (CIA) have
changed with the prevailing fashion, and the demure miss of 1916
bears little resemblance to the trim young modern of today. Miss
Joy Hawley of Denton models the uniform worn by her mother two
decadesago, and the uniform she will wear this fail. '

Four Boys Win
CentennialTrip

D. S. Hood, local agent for the
Texas Company, sponsorof a re-
cent contest offering an expense
paid trip to four boys in this sec-
tion, left Monday for Dallas ac-

companying the contest-winner- s,

and will remain with them during
their three days visit to the Cen-
tennial.

Boys winning the trips were J.
E. Cearley of Haskell, Doyle Sol-lo- ck

of Rule, Archie McCurry of
O'Brien and Wayne Darr of Knox
City.

The youths will be guestsof the
Texas company during their stay
in Dallas.

Weaver
My but it is so hot and dry.

Everybody is still wishing for a
rain as stock water is getting
scarce in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Medford
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Med-
ford one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Thomasvisit-
ed Mr. Thomas' motherand father
of JosseletSwitch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boddie and
childred attended churchat Lake
Creek Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Bischofshausenvisit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Slaton Cox one night last week.

Mrs. Jno. Lackey and children,
Lewis and Lois, Robert and Jim
spent Saturday night with her
daughter, Mrs. Beno Andress Sat-
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates of the Mc-Conn-ell

community visited their
mother andfather, Mr. and Mrs.
Sheltonof this community one day
last week.

Grandmother Cameron of Has-
kell surprised her grandson, Mr.
Lowell Patton with a birthday
dinner Sunday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bar-ne- tt

and daughter, Mrs. Ruth Cox,
and son, Mr. and Mrs. JessPatton
and daughter, Juanlta, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Patton and baby,
Betty Joe.

Sunday school was well attend-
ed Sunday and church services
Sunday night. We are certainly
rejoicing over the fine crowds and
fine spirit and hope that you will
continue to come and bring some-
one with you. Don't forget that it
is just two more weeks until our
revival starts, the first Sunday in
September.Rev. W. T. Priddy will
do the preaching with Rev. Oscar
Bird of Hamlin in charge of the
singing. We hope you make your
plans to attend all of the services.
We especially invite all adjoining
communities to come and help us
in this revival.

LO
Miss Ruth Welsh left for Dallas

Friday night for a visit with rel-tiv- es.

She was accompanied by
Jimmie Barbazon of Dallas.

Mrs. V. W. Meadorsand children
Martha and Bidgle, returnedSat-
urday evening from Kerrville,
where they spent the summer.

Burris FeedsAt

SpearsFeedStore
S. E. Corner Square

Feed,Hny, GasOil and Courtesy
Phone284 for Delivery Service

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y
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Roberta
We are still dry out here. It has

been looking more favorable for
rain lately.

There were several from Von-tre- ss

at Sunday School here Sun-
day. We want them to come back
and bring someone with them.
Let's make our Sunday school
growl

D. L. Cobb and Vernon Buckley
made a business trip to Haskell
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caloway are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born Friday, August 21. The young
man will answer to the name, Leo
Shelby.

Lou Etta Stanford spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Jacobsof Douglas.

Mrs. PeanutArend and children
of Vontress spent a few days last
week with her mother, Mrs. W. L.
Johnson.

Rip Sullivan of Glen Rose, Tex-
as has been visiting in the T. C.
Cobb home.

There were several ladies from
Cottonwood in our midst last
Thursday.

Mrs. T. C. Cobb and Mrs. Ver-
non Buckley made a short call in
the J. P. Wheatley home of Has-

kell Thursday morning.
Most everyone from here went

to Haskell Saturday night to hear
returns on the election.

Henry Turner left for Glendale,
California, Saturday. He has ac-

cepted a position with his brother
there.

Mrs. Dewey Ducanof Chickasha,
Okla., called on Mrs. T. C. Cobb
Wednesdayafternoon.

Clarence Lewellen is reported
to be in a very seriouscondition.

Charlie King came home one
day last week from Sweetwater
where he had been in the sani-
tarium for quite a while.

Elmer C. WatsonJr., was in the
Rose Community Sundaynight.

Mr Will Atnhlcnn nnrl fnmllv
attended church at Cottonwood
Sundaynight.

Rpvornl from here attended the
amateur program at Rose Friday
nignt.

Hicks Hinkle is putting in a fill-
ing station at Mattson.

PwposeVState
SpendMillions

In Advertising
The proposals that Texans fol-

low up advantages that the Cen-
tennial has gained by spending
$1,000,000a year for five years on
an advertising campaign to keep
the advantagesof the State before
the eyes of the world was made
by Lieut. Gov. Walter F. Woodul
in a lttter received Saturday by
the chamlcr of commerce.

"While the ten-gall- on hat is
the hat of the hour is the time
to becin." Mr. Woodul said.

The romantic background of the
State and the infinite variety of
its attractions would furnish the
material for alluring advertise-
ments, he said, after enumerat
ing some of the rich rewards won
by California, Florida, New Mexi-
co, Arizona and other states as
a result or sucn campaigns.

As a starting point he suggest
cd that the $1,000,000 be divided
into four funds, with $200,000 to
apply on attractions for tourists,
$250,000 on agricultural assets,
$200,000on industrials possibilities
and $330,000 to be used In print-
ing and distributing pamphlets
and bulletins for mailing to the
prospects.

Proper description of the op-
portunities for farmers and

is bound to draw new
businessto tho Stnto in volumes
that will repay the advertisers
many times over, he said.

Bunker Hill
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedekerand

son, Edgar, returned Wednesday
fiom Brcnham where they visited
Mrs. Boedckcr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Brandt.

Miss Olctn Boedeker is in the
Stamford hospital recuperating
from an operation for appendici-
tis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mueller
arc happy parents of a daughter
who was born to them Thursday,
August 20.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarMorganwent
to Stamford Thursday to be at the
bedsideof their neicc little Wynell
Morgan who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and
daughters, Eileen and Ruby Lee,
of Sagcrton visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Newton Friday.

Miss Inez Morgan visited Mrs.
John Smith Thursday.

Mrs. Mclvin Morgan and daugh-
ter, Woncilc, and Miss Mildred
Green were Goree visitors Satur
day.

Mr. Edgar Peery of Sagerton,
visited Messrs. Melvin and Edgar
Boedeker Sunday.

Mrs. V. E. Newton and daugh-
ters Eileen and Ruby Lee. of Sa
gerton, were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughter Woncile, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Ray of Stamford
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Boedeker
and daughter Loyce Marcella,
pen; unday in tne home of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Spitzer of Sager
ton.

TexasRanks41
In DeathRate;
NeedMore Funds

Texas ranks 41st in deathsfrom
all causes,but 14th in deathsfrom
infectious and parasitic diseases,
the Texas Planning Board an-
nouncedthis week.

Law Appropriations for public
health was blamed by the Board
for diseaseswhich could have been
stampedout.

The state board of health re
ceived only one-thi- rd as much as
the Legislature, appropriated for
protection of domestic animals
from diseases,it was set out.

"Strcnous efforts have been
madeto increase theappropriation
for public health to $500,000yearly
with little success," the board
stated. "The federal Government,
realizing the urgent need for im
proved health conditions, has mat
ched dollar with state funds for
public health activities."

o
Mrs. Rebecca Osburn from

Brandon, Texas, is visiting friends
and relatives in Haskell. She was
a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rogers and son, Eu-
gene this week.

PerwnsTimberlakeCoMmNY
M4C'I

This is National
GossardWeek

GOSSARD

Your Tall-T- hh

MisSimplicitM
is Correctfor You
The uplifted bust, outlined
ribs, slim waist and hips are
symbolsof youth. Miss Sim-

plicity canpreserve them . . .

even bring them back! ... by
meansof the diagonalpull of
the famous back straps. The
model shownis of figured ba-tiK- e,

laceand 16-inc- h $C00
elastic Model 3685. 0

Mh- - U S. Ita Of. Pu. JY J.IJSUW

A special display of fall
foundation fashions from
the GossardLine of Beau-
ty has been arranged in
our windows. Don't miss

I seeing this display.

Tftmrrt

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
HNC0RP0PAUD

SUAVA
Washable

FALL'S

SMARTEST FABRIC!
Suava Prints for Fall. Guaranteed Washable
Non Slippable. 39 inch width in a large selection
of patternsfor that early Fall

59c yard
THE FABRIC OF

a WYcLxa

PRINTS
Non Slippable

YOUR CHOICE
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Printod

ElfllHRlialH a Costume
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YOU don't hov to pay fifty dollar
upwards to rtally In-
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McCall fattorn and of our
aqubltaFat) fabric and turn out your

awn frock. You don't
hava to know how tow do it. Mc-Ca- H
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GRADE

DUCK
Husky, tough, Grade MAM Tent DuckmAde

exactly as it should be to give satisfactoryservice
for every use. weight, f Kper-- yard
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Mr. Vlncll Reynolds and
French RobertsonJoint
MestcsscsFor Party

Mrs. I

Mrs. Virgil Reynolds nnd Mrs.
French Robertson were joint hos-
tessesfor membersof the Contract
Bridge Club with their husbands
and a few invited guests Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs. Rey-
nolds. Vari-color- ed Zennias were
used throughout the entertaining
suite where six tables were ar-
rangedfor the games. Iced punch
was passed at Intervals during
Ihe evening.

At conclusion of the games Miss Honoree
Mrs. Duncan high For and Swimming

prize for and W.
G. for men. The hos--J
tessesserved refresh--' Miss Elizabeth Hucka-me- nt

plate to Mesdamcs and who is for
Messrs; Ralph Duncan, Marvin
Branch, Bert Welsh, V G. Forgy,
Clay Smith, B. C. Chapman,W. H.
Atkclson. J. D. Montgomery, Joe
Tinney, Theron Mrs. Bar-
ton Welsh, Mrs. Elmore Smith.
Mrs. B, Baker and Virgil

Mrs. Owen Fouts Entertains
For Her Nephew

Mrs. Owen Fouts entertained
her nephew Elmer Erwin, Jr., with
a lawn party last Thursday

at her home.Ferns and merri-gol- ds

were used effectively about
the whre tables were arrang-
ed for games of "42". After the
games Francis Fouts, Artie Pip-pe- n,

Anita Jo Simmons and Win-
ston Watson were given prizes for
highest score. Mrs. Fouts served
ice cold watermelon to, Misses
Francis Fouts, Anita Jo Simmons,
Geraldine Conner, Marjorie Rat-lif- f,

Martell Clifton, Elizabeth
Huckabee, Geraldine Norris and
Artie Pippen, Winston Watson,
Tom Clifton, Joe Isbell, Bob Mc-Anul- ty,

Frank Baldwin, and El-
mer Erwin Jr.

Family Reunion at
Of Dr. and Mrs.
L. F.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor were
happy to have all their children,
granaemidren and in-la- with'
them Sunday except one son-in- -J

law, Tom French, of Dallas. Prc--
t.-- were vr. ana iwrs. Kicnard

Sherrill and son Don, of Pitts-
burg, , Mrs. Tom and
son. Tommy and Taylor of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Tay-
lor of Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Carruthers and children of Ro--
cnester, Mr. and Mrs

!

Chick Hon
shaw and children. Misso AnnU

PerkinsTimberlakeCb.Mm.NY

GossardWeek
This is National

GOSSARD
Prices This

TALON Girdle

$150
only J--"

The clever 14-in- semJ-stc- p.

in, sketched, is of cotton b
tiste and firm elastic
The Talon closing mikes it
n excellent value at tbil

modestprice. Model 37
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GOSSARD
A special display of fall

foundation fashions from
the Gossard Line of Beau-
ty has been arranged in
our windows. Don't
seeingthis display.

Junior Girls Knitting Club
Holds Regular Meeting
Monday Afternoon

The Junior Girls Knitting Club
met in the homeof Miss Maxinc
Quattlcbaum Monday afternoon,
with eight membersand the spon-
sor present. The hostessserved
refreshment plate after knitting to
Misses, Mary Eleanor Diggs, Mayre
Lena Tubbs, Lucille Stephens,
Francis Fouts, Gladys Fouts,
Frankle Dorris Bledsoe,Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Gholson and the sponsorMrs.
Ralph Duncan.

y

the Elizabeth Ituckabee
Ralph received Breakfast

score the ladles Parties
Forgy high

a delightful Honoring
bee leaving Georcia

Cahill,

even-
ing

lawn

Home

Taylor

a French
Floyd

miss

a

soon for the coming school term-Mis- s
Anita Jo Simmons was hos-

tess for a breakfast at her home
Tuesday morning.The menu con-
sisted of tomato juice, fried chick-
en, hot biscuits, gravy, preserves
and coffee was served in two
coursesto the honoreeand Misses,
Geraldine Conner, Mary Eleanor
Diggs, Geraldine Norris, Louise
Pierson, Francis Fouts, Ruby Sue
Persons,Frankle Dorris Bledsoe.

After breakfast the party, Join-
ed by Miss Dorothy Morgan of
Hamlin, motored to Stamford with
Miss Francis Fouts acting hostess
for a swimming party.

Baptist W. M. S.

The W. M. S. met at the church
Monday afternoon with 12 women
present. Opening song, "Have
Thine Own Way".

Mrs. Glenn brought the devo-
tional, reading a number of scrip-
tures and leading in prayer.

The subject for our Royal
program was, "A Cruise

through our Mission Fields" Mrs
B. M. Whiteker and Mrs. R. C.
Couch gave some interesting facts
regarding the work on our differ-
ent mission fields. Mrs Whiteker
led in prayer in the openingcf cur
businessmeeting.

The following officers vere
elected for the ensuing year

President, Mrs. R. C Couch.
First Vice-Preside- nt. Mrs. Geo
Herrin; Recording Sec'y. Mrs, R.
J. Paxton; Corresponding Sec'v
and Treasurer, Mrs. I. N Sim-
mons; Mission Chairman, Mrs D
Scott; Mission Study Chairman,
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds; Benevolence
inairman, Mrs. H. C Cate; Edu-
cational Chairman, Mrs. H. R.
Whatley; Bible Teacher, Bro.

Maude, and Maybelle of Haskell. Whatley; Pianist. Mrs. D
.Mrs. Whlteker.

Hays Family Have Reunion
At R. A. Hays Home

Scott;

A family reunion was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Hays the latter part of last week

I lor .Mr Hays and his five sisters.
'This was the first time all had
i been together in 30 years. Several
niecesand nephewswere also pre
sent.

Those present were Mrs. A. D.
Cotten, Mrs. W. T. Matthews, Mrs.
Cora Bell, Mrs. Willie Blackman
all of Pampa, Texas. Mrs. Ora
Fareman of Cifco, Mrs. M. W.
Brook of Milsap, Mrs. C. P. Max-
well, Harvey, Claudie Fay, Son
and Don of Rio GrandeValley, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Hays and J. M.
Maxwell of Haskell.

RULE KNIT SHOP

Now Forming Our New
Fall

Knitting Classes

Now is the time to start
a new coat, dress or suit
for Fall wearing! We have
a full line of new Fall and
Winter yarnsin all shades.

RULE
KNIT
SHOP
Patricia Moch

Fort Worth Couple Wed Here

V H2

Mrs. Noel Roberts of Ft.
Worth who was Miss Roberta
Moore before her marriage
Sunday, August 16th. at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. C. V.
Payne in Haskell. Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts are at home at
1117 Hawthorne St., Ft. Worth,
Texas.

Junior W. Y. A. Girls Meet
TuesdayEvening

HOIH

IPS

Miss Maxine Quattlebaum was
hostessfor membersof the Junior
W. Y. A. Girls Tuesday evening
at her home. After the lesson, dis-

cussed by Miss Geraldine Fouts,
the hostessassistedby her sister,
Sue, served iced punch and cookies
to Misses Louise Pierson, Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe, Gladys Fouts,
Francis Fouts, Anita Jo Simmons,
Geraldine Fouts, Mrs. Buford
Gholson and Mrs. R. L. Lemmon.

Foster Home DemonstrationClub
Has BarbecueSupper

On Friday August 21, the
Home DemonstrationClub

fntpr1nlnf(? thoir fnmiHoc
'with a chicken barbecue held on
the school yard. ,

Forty-tw- o chickenswere barbe-
cued and a supper was served at

p. m. This consistedof the chick
ten, bread tomatoes,

lamines'04
present the

in'ited guests
Messrs. Mesdamcs; Hugh

Gauntt, T. B. Roberson, George
Oates, B. Pool and children.
Mesdamcs; J. Whiteker, Julior ,, , .. .

TOT

FT '

Birthday Party Given
In Jetton Home

HASKELL Miff

m

On Tuesday afternoon, August
25th Mrs. J. E. Jetton of Weinert
entertained a host of little friends
for her little daughter'sfirst birth-
day, Little Misses Jackie Faysand
Jimmie Maye Jetton. After an

of enjoyment,cake, punch
and candy were served to the fol-
lowing:

Little Misses Joyce Alene Jet-
ton, Letha Hix, Margrette Ann
Kimbrought, Myrtle Walton, Clau-
dia Fralcy, Dessie May and Doris
Carroll. Mildred and Norma Gene
Pryer, Etta Faye Arnold and T. W.
Doyle and Jerry Lee Jetton.
Wayne and CharlesRay andLeroy
Hix, E. Walton, Dan McMil-.li- n,

Roy Gene Fraley, James
Harold Carroll, James Louis Pry-
er, and little hostesss,Little Jackie
raye and Jimmie Maye Jetton.

."Mrs. McDowell Improving
Friends of Mrs. M. S. McDowell

(nee Miss Esther Johnsoni will be
glad to learn that she improv-
ing in health sinceleaving the hos-
pital. At presentshe in the home
of Mr. McDowell's parentsat Cof-fcl- d,

Texas.

Father of Mrs. Hanes Dies
In Waco

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hrnno ni
pickles, let--1 this city were called to w.lm Fri.

;ture, cookies, iced tea and punch.' day by the suddendeatn of Mrs.
wun xne exceptionor a lew, all "dynes tamer, J .A. Ferguson

ijuu iiiujnuLTs ana xneir '' cuy
were with following
as

and

G.
H.

FRCT

evening

H.

is

is

Mrs. W. M. Waggoner anddaughters Flora Belle and Mary
Ellen of El Reno, Okla., are visit-
ing Mrs. Waggoner's father, J. E.
luii.iiu oi oiamiora, ana her sis--rVlL? J!"- - ! C. Wttfong and Mrs

...j -- .,,. i.uuit. ouiin tjrana or mis ptv
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Weinert
Well, no rain in the city of

yet and how we do need it.
t.lttle Blllv McKlnney who got

his leg broke and was carried to
the Stamford Hospital August 15

is home and in a cast out not aoie
to be up and about for some six
or eight weeks.

The Four Square uospei meet-
ing is in progresswith Rev. Daw-
son from Lubbock preaching.
Everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Medley
and Boyce, Mrs. Ethel Looper and
Girls. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Ashby and children nave
returned from Denton where they
all met at the home of their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ash--
by s for a reunion.
"Misses Kathcrine and Mar-guret- tc

Coggins from Sweetwater
accompaniedby Mr. Howard Bell
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cog-gi- ns

and sons Sunday.
Mr. Merit Pickering was rushed

to the Stamford Sanitarium Tues
day for an appendicitis operation.

Miss Lavera uuess irom xnc
Vontrcss community is spending
the week with her brother and
family Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess.

Mrs. Dunlap and daughterHelen
are visiting her daughter Mrs. M.
M. Culwell.

Mrs. Arthur Fox from Houston
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Weinert last week.

Mr. Bill Johnsonhas openedup
a feed store in Weinert. It is lo-

cated in the old Jones building.
Those in need of feed see Bill
Johnson.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STAE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, That you summon, by
makinc Publication of this Cita--
tion in some newspaper in the
county ot Haskell II there be a

.newspaper therein, prices lowest. Chos
in newspaper pub-- 1 and son, Cherokee, Tex- -

1. hnrt in tnr nn.nrnct r"r.i,nf. In '

said Haskell County for four con-ruuti- ve

weeks previous to the
lttu.n day hereof, R. F. Wallace
whose residenceis unknown, to be
and appear before the Hon. Dis-
trict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Town of Has-
kell, Texas on the fourth Monday
of September. 1936. same beinc
the 28th day of September,1930,
men ana mere to answer

filed in said on the
25th day of June A. D. 1936, in
suit numbered on the Docket of
said Court No. 4645, wherein John-
nie Wallace is plaintiff and R. F.
Wallace is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-w- it:

That plaintiff and defendant
were duly married on the 4th day
of November, 1933, and plaintiff
was compelled to leave the defen-
dant in March, 1936, on account
of his cruel treatment,that the de-
fendant was indolent, and failed to
furnish the plaintiff with suffi-
cient food, and refused to furnish
plaintiff clothes to wear; that al-
though the defendant owned an
automobile he refused to permit
plaintiff to drive the same, andplaintiff was compelled to walk
several miles from their country
iiuiiie mio town ior me purpose
in jiurc-nasm- looct and wearing
iiiuienui lor nersen and child, andsamewas purchasedwith her ownmoney and earnings; de-
fendant complainedincessantlyatthis plaintiff, and his conduct to-
ward her was such as to impair
her health and did impair herhealth. There were no childrenborn to the union of this plaintiff
and defendant.

WHEREFORE plaintiff
for divorce.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And haveyou before said Court, on the said
,,?y of tho noxt term thereof,this Writ, with your endorsement

thereon, showing how you haveexecutedthe same.
Given under my and sealof said court, at office inTexas, this, the 24th dav of Au-

gust A. D. 1936. '

THANKS
DEAR FRIENDS:

I am very grateful to you for the majority voteyou gaveme in the SecondPrimary.
I will strive to fulfill everypromisemade,and tryto merit yourconfidenceand friendship
When I can be of any serviceto you, please feelfree to commandme.

Gratefully yours,

CHARLIE CONNER

prays

hand

'.

Want-Ad-s

FURNITURE Complete stock of
Used Furniture. Everything you
need, priced to sell. More coming
in every day. Lots of specials in
new nnd used furniture. We re-

condition our usedfurniture. Make
it. nood ns new. don't have much
junk. Good stock of new furniture
always at a bargain. Highest prices
nad for Used Furniture, upnoi
storing and repairing a specialty.
East Side Square. Boggs & John-
son, Phone72. 2tc.

FOR SALE 78 acres land, all In
cultivation except 6 acre pasture.
Good barn, two cisterns and house
in fair condition. 4 miles north
of Haskell. W. J. Hcrrington, Box
388, Eastland,Texas. 4tp.

VISIT OUR STORE Friday and
Saturday, August 28 and 29 for
extra values. From 8 to 10 a. m.,
your choice of bed and springs
S4.00. From 10 to 12, set-
tee $10. From 12 to 2, Divan $10.
Two desks $7 each. From 2 to 4
p. m., refrigerators $5.00. Special
bargains from 4 to 0 p. m. From
6 to 8, with every purchaseof $10
or more we will give free $2.50
in trade on any item in our store
except $4.95 9x12 rugs. We buy,
sell, trade and repair. Wholey &
Son. lp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 room
house with front and rear porch,
well located in Rochester. Good
well of water. Write A. L. Baker,
Box 32, Wellman, Texas, or see
S. R. Loc, O'Brien, Texas, ltp.

FOR SALE or TRADE Good 1934
V-- 8 long whcelbase truck with
stake body. Mart Clifton. 2tc.

FOR SALE Fresh milch cows.
len miles southwest of Haskell.

C. J. Hannsz. 4tp.
Mountain Cedar Posts, poles andblopkinp. Will rlnlli.,,. .,., .....,--

published butjtity. Our the
if not, then a Myers

a Peti-
tion Court,

a

that the

4tp.
DON'T SCRATCH

Get Paracide Ointment the guar-
anteed skin remedy. Paracide is
positively guaranteedto relieve all
forms of eczema, itch or othet
skin irritation or money refund-
ed. Large jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store.

FLY SPRAY! Per gallon $1.00;Perhalf gallon 55c; Perquart 30c.f,
Band

This Is In bulk, bring your bottle. cd cnSmitty's. fo

rppnOri.. BM -- i.,.- ; uniji reason--1 .

able at Socars Feed Stnm Smith, t ... .
cast corner square. We deliver r.V" ",WT MOVlNn7-- 1
Pimnn 5A4 ' "! SI v. ,"Htfc.

Move one set of Farmall F20
tires and wheels for sale cheap
for cash. Smitty's Auto Sup--
vw uc.

Sore Gums PjretTkaa
Heal your gum and aave your

teeth, in sirapie. Just a bot-ti- e

of Lato'a Pyerrhw RuRsdjr and
follow directions. Don't delay; do
it now. Ltto'a is always guaran-
teed. Oates Drug Store.

HELP WANTED
Two young men and threeyoung

women may now earn attractivepart of tuition working in col-
lege office. Excellent opportunity
to preparefor good position at re-
duced cost. Many more calls than
we con fill. First come, first serv--

f 00m.

SPECIALS
For and

Our Own PrivateBrand
COFFEE

Perlb. 20c
PURE GRAPE JAM

2 lb. Jar25c
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY

SOAP
7 Bars25c

the the now.

DraugWsS. ma1

ns, full ,, CJ? 1Lnone
miarj

"

get

by

a- - r

for

ltlIl-2ccniV-- fi Imt
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Friday Saturday

FLOUR

14 Oz. T0MAT

13c

SMALL
6

WES-TE- X PE

V2 Ual.

48 lb. Carnation
ta ai.. u !. '. 'I".". ", n..u n..Veinai v.ooa Light CruslandlD'y riour at PopularPricci.

MARKET SPECIALS
Fat Rib Per lb.
Choice 7 Steak . .

First Grade Bologna Sausage
We Will Have SomeMore of Those Choice FiJ

Dick's Grocery a
MflflC At DICK FRIERS0N

" mw EAST SID

" ,

""'" WWt)www

Orckstr;

MeachamSchool
oi Music

Haskell's leading music school.Term of 193

beginsTuesday,Sept.8th. Private lessonson all

struments,and at a very low rate Lessons

both beginnersand advancedpupils. on bi

several good Used Instruments, priced reasoni

Call andseethem.Haveone C Flute, very reason.

Enroll early as school has a large enrollr

Selectyour period at an early a aspossible,

into Band and time to start is

Piano Guitar . Banjo
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aid Mrs. E. D. Williams
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Ijoe McKccver of Bcrryhill,
hhe day Friday in the home

and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie.
Lottie Thomas nnd

visiting them last week
tanas sister, Mrs. Sprowls
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land Mrs. John Ivy and
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ivy's sister-in-la- Mrs. C.
Ithcfts and children of San

no, California.
and Mrs. Elsworth Ezcll

toy of Alpine, Texas, is
(Mr. Ezcll s aunt and uncle

OnCE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

is hereby given to all
corporationsthat the City
of the City of Haskell.

will on the 17th day of
a. u. ia3o, receive propo--
o any tanking corporation
it desire to be selectedas
Etory of the funds of the
' or Haskell. Texas. Said
s shall be delivered to the
ttary of the City of Hns--

fcus. not later thnn in A.
Ithe date above mentioned.
IV order of the City Coun--
Fuiy oi Haskell, Texas.
1 0. ALEXANDER, Mayor.
POBURN, Secretary. 4tc.

I BusinessAppreciated at
ors FeedStore
E. Corner Square

by. Gas Oil .nnH rnrpi for Delivery Service
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A pageant of transportation from the day of the early ox cart to the 1936 Ford V-- 8 ia presentedInrotund of the Fora Exposition building at the Texas Centennial in Dallas. Here is partial view ofdtaplay with the first Ford ever built in the rear of the information desk and the 1903 model to theright.

Air Pioneers'Building Goesto JoinCollection .avo become shrinesare located in
;of StructuresThat Make Up Famous

at
The Fngcant of Transportationas

displayedby the Ford Motor Com-
pany in its building: at the Texas
Centennial in Dallas shows only
vehicles which travel upon the
ground. However, in Dearborn,
Mich., thehistory of transportation
a portrayed by the Edison Insti-
tute includesaviation. This display
is now augmentedby another his-

torical exhibit
In Dayton, Ohio, Henry Ford

purchased the building formerly
occupied by the Wright Cycle Com-
pany and the laboratory in which
Wilbur and Orvillo Wright de-
signed and built the world's first
successful airplane 83 years ago.
Ford plans to move the building to
his Edison Institute, which is the
name of tho combined Edison

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and
family. They will also visit with
relatives in Ericsdale Community
before returning home.

Mrs. John Ivy and children.
John M., Murle, Lcvcdo, Pcnrlcta,
nnd Mario spent the week-en- d at
Rotan visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West of Post
community visited relatives here
nnd in Cobb Sunday night. They
moved Monday to the C. C. Mid-dlct- on

ranch near Albany.
Mr. Vcstus Bunkley made trip

to Hnskell Mondny on business.
Mr. Oscar Matthews of Rotan,

accompanied by his sister-in-la- w

Mrs. O. C. Matthews wno nas
been visiting there visited Monday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Ezell,
nnd baby J. D. and Doyle Gilles-
pie, Elizabeth and Carlton Middle-to- n,

Grace Scott and Evelyn Cobb,
nnd Bob Posey left Monday for
fishing trip on the C. C. Middleton
ranch near Albany.

Mrs. G. H. Cobb and daughters
Mrs. Baker nnd Mrs. Middleton
were guests in the Tull Newcomb
homeSunday nftcrnoon.

Mr. Orlen Johnson of Haskell,
was in this community Monday on
business.

Miss Levcda Ivy is spendingthis
week in Spur, Texns, visiting with
relatives.

Miss Maxine Burneson of Mun-da- y,

was visiting relatives here
Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tull Newcomb nnd
daughters, Myrtle, Lucille, Pearl
visited in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie
visited near Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. John Ivy began working at
Lucdcrs Monday.

Little Peggie Houston of Erics-dal-e,

is spending n few days with
her aunt and uncle Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gladstone McLennan nnd family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Linam nnd
children spent Monday night with
relatives near Haskell.

n "

a

a

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stoker re
turned the last of the week from
Breckenridgc where they had been
visiting relatives.

AM GRATEFUL

Pageant TransportatioiTat Exposition

.Village Dearborn,

,2To the votersof CommissionersPrecinctNo. 4
'Save me their vote and influence during the pri-- y

and enabled me to be electedto this important

"is impossible for me to convey my true appre
7 ,n words, but during the coming two years

everything', in, m power, honestly, sincerely
'airiy to show my gratefulnessin giving you

,ceaaan official.

To those who could not see their way clear to
w me Wish to say that hold no grudge but

to be CommifwiruiAr fnr evorvnneand there--
your commendation.

me say,THANK YOU!

Michigan

RH. (BILL) RIFE
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Museum and tho Greenfield Village,
constructedto enduro for genera-
tions as exhibitions of progressin
engineering, mechanicsandthe use-
ful arts and crafts.

The Wright building is a two-sto- ry

brick and frame structure.It
was here that tho Wright brothers
had their bicycle manufacturing
plant and repair shop. In this place
they began work on an airplane
and accurately analyzed for the
first timo what aeronauticalengi-
neerscall tho "travel of the center
of pressure,"on an airplane wing.
It was their analysis of this that
makes it possible to construct an
airplane light enough to fly, yet
strong enough to carry a load and
withstandall the strains of flight.

Many American buildings which

AttendingEmergency
Education Sections

In a tiny West Texas rural
school building eighty-fiv- e far-
mers, ranging from youngsters
just beyond legal school age to
white-haire- d men whose wrinkled

have reflected of employe oil com
summers,are attending classes

Behind desk sit many
have never attendedschool before.
Few of thesestudentspassed ele-

mentary school gardes in earlier
scholastic efforts. Directly a
ceiling light a work-gnarl- ed old
ster laboriously guides a pencil
over his sheet of paper. Sixty-seve- n

years old, he is composing
the first letter he has even writ-
ten. The sun-tann- ed faces of other
men about the room are wrinkled
in concentrationover simple school
problems. Clad working clothes
these adult studentsform a strange
contrast to the wanted occupants
of the class room.

Presiding over this group of
is a young college graduate.

Trained as a teacher,he left col
lege to find no jobs available. His
finances exhaustedby a fruitless
search for employment, he was
forced to "go on relief." Today he
is earning a salary, small but ade-
quate to sustain himself and his
dependentswhile he gains experi-
ence in the profession for which he
has equipped himself.

Those 85 farmers form a cross-secti-on

of the 110,226 Texanswho
are attending WPA emergencyed-

ucation classes in every section of
the state.Their studiesrange from
courses which illiterates are
taught fundamental principles of
reading and writing to standard
college training. Their instructor
is one of 1,984 teachersfor whom
WPA is providing an opportunity
to follow their normal vocation.

General adult education,group-
ing academic classes from gram-
mar school to college level work,
attracts 44,905 students.Attention
of the enrolleesis directed toward
discussions of citizenshipand pub-
lic affairs. Included the curri-
culum are special courses safe-
ty, first aid, health education,avo-catio-

training, handicraft work,
general and cul-

tural education. Teachers assist
adults to overcome speech defects
such as stammering,faulty enun-
ciation, foreign accent. Special
classes are held for mothers of
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Greenfield village. Also there are
exact reproductionsof such build-
ings as Independence Hall, Con-
gress Hall, and the City Hall of
Philadelphia.

Nearly every aspect of the vil-
lage reflects the life of tho small
American community of fifty or
ono hundred yearsago. Among the
buildings is the Clinton Inn, built
in 1831 in Clinton, Mich., and once
a stopping place between Detroit
and Chicago. Nearby is the chapel
of Martha-Mar- y, named for the
mothersof Mr. and Mrs. Ford.

The original red school housein
which Ford occupied a seat as a
boy is maintainedas it was in the
early daysof Dearborn. Nearby is

Lincoln courthouse.
to most visitors is

the Mcnlo Park group of buildings,
reconstructed from, or reproduc-
tions of, the structures in which
Thomas A. Edison labored from
187G to 1886.

110,226 Texans
ClassesIn All of State

correspondent,

Outstanding

deaf children so that they may
teachtheir children in lip reading.

WPA officials may guage the
enthusiasmof their adult students
by reports from the class room. An

faces the suns of an EastTexas
75

the who

under

in

in

in
in

tho

pany drives twenty miles eacn,
evening to attend night classes. A

carpenter, limited in
his trade by lack of education,ra-

pidly completed fundamental ari-
thmetical principles and is now
engagedin learning lumber mea-
surements.

Attempting to cut a sizeable
swath into the formidable num-
ber of 309,000 illiterates disclosed
by the most recent Texas census,
WPA educatorsstresstraining for
those adults who ore unable to
read and write. In such classes
34,636 persons are being taught
the rudiments of the English lan-
guage. Recently, a number of

men who signed their
names legibly when applying for
bonus checkswere forced to pro-

ducewitnessesto prove their iden-
tity. Original signatures of these
men were all formed by a crude
"X", none having been educated
before attending WPA literacy
classes. Good citizenship, too, is
included in the curriculum of the
literacy classes. In one Texas city
n number of foreign-bor-n citizens
divide their classin a mock House
of ReDrcsentativesand a Senate,
Just enoughformality is observed
to teach parliamentary usageana
governmental procedure. When
this Congress adjourns, the teacher
leviews activities of the session
and assigns topicsfor the next
meeting.

That these classesare not un
appreciatedis attestedby poignant
letters which are filed in the state
headquarters of the WPA emer-conc- v

education department at
San Antonio. One mother writes

"When I first started to school
fifteen monthsago I could nei-

ther read nor write. I was embar-nsse-d
every place I went. I could

not take part in the church be-

cause I couldn't read. Now I can
write all my letters and best of
all I can read the Bible a little.
Still learning I am also learning to
keep account of my bills nnd
household expenses which is n
great help to me. I have a boy 17
years old nnd I can talk with him

THANKS

A, H. Wair Building
New Filling Station
Hnskell's newest filling station,

located two blocks cast of the
square on Highway 120, is rapidly
ncnrlnt; completion.

The station is being erected by
A. H. Wnlr on n choice corner lot
adjoining the Haskell Marble &
Granite Works. Mr. Wnir states
the station will be leased to one
of the major oil companieswhen
completed.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 0:45 A. M.
Lord's Slipper 10:45 A. M.
At the present time, wo do not

have a minister, Brother Gillmorc
having accepteda call to the Frcy
Avenue Christian Church in Fort
Worth. We regretted to lose him.

Until such a time as the con-
gregation shall call anotherminis-
ter on the field, the work will be
carried on by the members.

Let every member be present
for the Bible School and theLoi d's
Supper each Lord's Day. Much
good work con be done, if every
one will We hope to
see you in your usual place next
Lord's Day.

o

Marvin Branch, of Hardin Lum-
ber Co., received instructions by
telephoneWednesdayto go to Abi-
lene for a few days to assist in
opening a new Hardin Lumber
yard at that place.

Miss Elva Cox of Durant, Okla.,
and her sister, Mrs. Irene Wil
liams of Abilene, visited relatives
and friendsin Haskell Sunday.

now about things that used to go
over my head

The 28,892 students enrolled in
vocational education classescom
prise the third largest group in the
WPA adult schooL Limited to
needy and jobless adults, these
classespoint toward the develop
ment of skills so that unemployed
personsmay equip themselvesfor
jobs in private industry. Major
emphasis has been placed upon
occupational rehabilitation with
the result that n constant stream
of pupils graduate from the emer-
gency educationclass room to re-

munerative ng jobs.
Six former relief clients in Lub-boc- v

have found clerical employ-
ment as a result of taking short
hand and typing courses offered
by the WPA school in that city
Salaries of those former pupils
range from $50 to $100 per month.
Students in handicraft classes
realize hundreds of dollars from
articles made in class rooms and
at home. Hope is reborn for 200
blind persons as these sightless
men and women seek social effi-
ciency in special WPA classes
which offer Braille, reading and
writing, typing, chair caning,
weaving, sewing and" allied sub-
jects.

Not only do WPA educational
officials seek to help those who
have passedordinnry school age.
Nursery schools are operated to
develop, physically and mentally,
children of pre-scho- ol age. Com-
petent supervisors conduct eigh-
teen such nurseriesin Texas and
516 children, from two to four
years of age, are given proper diet
and correct training. Thin bodies
of children from homesof under-
privileged families regain youthful
curves, childish faces reflect the
happiness or renewed health as
the ministrations of the supervi
sors take effect. Also aimed at
helping underprivileged infants
are classesin which parents are
taught science and skills with
which they may conduct family
life more effectively. Parents learn
how to make better use of avail-
able material and resourceswith-
in meager means. Instructors also
point out where to find and how
to use community services for
health, recreation andeducation.

Most of the teachersemployed
by the government have had nt
lenst two yenrs of college training.
Two hundred and seventy-eig-ht

have received undergraduate de-
grees and twenty have pursued
their studies past the ordinary
college course and received grad-
uatedegrees.The majority of them
have had actual experience in
public school work, although some
hnvebeen selected becauseof their
native abilities or their particular
knowledge of the subjects which
they teach.

State emergencyeducation offi-
cials administer the program
through eighteendistrict supervi-
sors in various parts of the state.
City and county school superinten-
dents sponsor units of the pro-
gram in their particular localities.

I greatly appreciatethe substantialmajority giv-

en me for re-electi- on as County Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. 2. WhenI canbeof serviceto you, feel free to
call on me. ,., lk . .

T.M.
(TOM)MAPES
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Hottest, Coldest, WettestWeatheron
Bureau'sRecordsDuring thePastYear

J

DirectsExposition
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Harry Olmsted, one of the best
known business men and civic lead-
ers in the Southwest, is the new
Director General of the Texas Cen-
tennial Exposition. He ia at the
helm of the $25,000,000 World's
Fair at Dallas following the death
of William A. Webb, general man-
ager, on August 9. Mr. Olmsted
for twenty yearshas been a direc-
tor of the State Fair of Texasand
for five yearsits president.

KENNETH ANDERSON
ACCEPTS POSITION

WITH DALLAS FIRM

Kenneth Anderson, who has
beenconnectedwith the Mays dry
goods store for the past year, left
this week for Dallas, where he has
secureda responsibleposition with
a mercantile store in that city.

Mr. Anderson,who come to this
city from Rockwall, has made
many friends here who will re-
gret to see him leave Haskell.

o

NEW TRC CASE WORKER
FOR HASKELL COUNTY

Mrs. Dolly Low of Throckmor
ton assumed her duties Monday
of this week as case worker for
Haskell county for the Texas Re-
lief Commission, succeedingMiss
Nadine Hulin, who has resigned.

For the past several months,
Mrs. Low has beenworking in the
district TRC headquartersoffice at
Wichita Falls.

She will occupy office quarters
in the County Welfare office here.

o

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHD?

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership between W. H. Atkei-so-n

Jr., and Mrs. Jim Williams
under the firm name of the Ben
Franklin Store of Haskell, Texas,
has been dissolved.The said busi-
nessof the Ben Franklin Store of
Haskell, Texas, will be continued
and owned by Mrs. Jim Williams
and Jim Williams.

W. H. Atkeison, Jr.
4tc Mrs. Jim Williams.

Orin Johnson who has been at-
tending State TeachersCollege at
Denton, is visiting relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule, was
transacting business in our city
Monday.

,v

A dizzying succession of phono
mcnnl weather most of it bad
has made the past 12 months one
of the most remarkable periodson
the Weather Bureau's books, ac-

cording to reports from Washing-
ton, D. C.

In one part of the country or
another,wenther men have record-
ed the coldest winter the hottest
summer the worst floods the
most devastating dust storms nnd
the most severe tornudoes and
hurricanes in history.

The central and easternportolns
of the country recorded the ex-
tremes in temperature during the
winter of 1935-3- 6.

"At Devil's lake, N. D." Bureau
officials said, "there was estab-
lished a winter tamperature record
that probably has no parallel in
the weather history of this country
for a first-ord- er Weather Bureau
station. The temperature went be-

low freezing on Nov. 27 and did
not rise to the freezing point until
March 1, n period of 96 days."

The average temperature for
Januarynnd February at Devil's'
Lake was 13 degreesbelow zero.

It is in this sameregion where
record heat is now being recorded.
Within the past week, a report of,
112 degrees was received from
Devil's Lake. Kennebec.S. D. re
cently reported a maximum of 119'
degrees.

Temperatures in the Dakotns
have ranged around and over 100
degreesfor more than a week. j

Record snows fell in the north--

!

U1J1 U11U LCllVlUt JVUIUWUJ V ..
country, and in the far west, dur-
ing the winter. In March a rain- -
storm moved into the east from
the south, whereupon eastern ri-

vers went on a rampage, estab
lishing records along the Atlantic
seaboard,and bringing about the
worst flood in history in the upper
Ohio valley. Unofficial estimates
said 170 persons drowned in the
March floods. Floods also struck
Texas during May and June, caus-
ing widespreaddamage.

Bad dust stormson the northern

0nn?vn

PACW PTVE

Gicat Plains two years ngo moved
into the southwest "dust bowl,"
whore earlier this year disastrous
winds blew nwny the top so 1.

However, rains in recent weeks
brought relief to the dry south-
western nren.

Heavy loss of life occurred Sep1
2, when a hurricane swept ncrojs
the Florida Keys, and two other
hurricanes affectedsouthern Flori-
da last month. At the time of t p
worst tropical storm, the burccu
obtained n sou level bnromctc."
rending of 26.35, "the lowest oi
record in the Western Hemis-
phere."

The bureau reported 179 torna-
does in 1935, compared to 147 for
1934. And duiing the week ending
April 8, 1930, "some of the most
destructive tornadoesof iecord oc-

curred in parts of the southed,
especially at Tupelo, Miss., and
Athens, Gn.

Drouth Changes
Our Plans

In rearranging your budget
for another year, it will be wise
to include

PROTECTION FOR THE
FAMILY.

OUR FAMILY GROUP
POLICIES, for suchamounts a"
you can keep paid, will fit you
needs. The fact that we ar
near you, and pay promptly,
assuresyou that
WE CAN GIVE YOU GOOD

PROTECTION AND QUICKEI
SERVICE.

Our rates are as good as yo'
will find for safe protection,
and OUR POLICIES MOST
LIBERAL.

A postal card from you will
bring information.

Ideal Security Life
InsuranceCo.

W. H. Littlefield,
Anson.

fWE. TYLEREXA HI6H iCHOOU

CHAMPJ0N,CONTAIrVED 3
WUCOX BROTHftJ,26RC60r
BROTHER AND 2 PLAYER? NAMEA

WANT TO BUILD
A HOME

It can be financed by us, with from one to
eighteen years to repay. Small monthly payments
Low interestrates.It's your opportunity See us.

aaHARDIN
LUMBERYARD

"Your Community Builders"
t--n : rroi

TOTHEPEOPLEOF
HASKELL COUNTY

X f

It appearsfrom the returnsof the secondDemo-
cratic Primary of last Saturdaythat I have received
the nominationfor theoffice of District Attorney.

I deeply appreciatethis expressionof confidence
in meon thepartof thepeopleof thedistrict.

I sincerelythankeverypersonin this Countyand
in the39thJudicialDistrict for thegoodvote I receiv-
ed and for the kindnessand considerationshownme
duringtheentirecampaign.

I shall endeavorto dischargethedutiesof the of-
fice in sucha mannerthatwill merit your confidence.

SincerelyYours,

BEN CHARLIE

CHAPMAN

Secretary-Treasure-r,
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postofficc
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising
b the line which separates information for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months in advance .50
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance . $1.50

"SOCIAL SECURITY''

The term "social security" is being used loosely
by many American citizens. This has come about
as a result of the passageby Congressof what is
called the Social Security Act. It provides for a
great increase in the social service to be rendered
the peopleof America, through Federal cooperation
with the various states,but does not include every
essentialof social security.

The Federal-Stat-e proposed program embraces
nine different objects, each of which stands aside
and apart from the others. Only one phasegoes into
operation automatically as a result of the Federal
legislation. All others included require state assent
and cooperation,although not all of them necessitate
appropriationsby the state government.

Unemploymentcompensationacts have already
beenpassedby a number of states,to act in coopera-
tion with the United States. The Federal Act pro-
vides for contributions from employers in propor-
tion to their pay-roll- s, and to encouragestates to
set up their own acts employers in any state may
pay ninety per cent of their Federal contribution to
ineir state administration and receive credit against
the Federal tax. All administrative costs are paid
by the Federal Government.This plan has been de-
vised to protect workers from the insecurity of un-
employment,and after a few years it is expected
to take careof the normal periodsof unemployment.

Aid for the aged is another important item in
the program. It is of two forms. A Federal Old Age
Benefit plan is effective without state cooperation,
whereby beginning next year payroll assessments
against employer and employeewill gradually fur-
nish a sufficient sum to pay monthly amounts to
workers when they reach the age of sixty-fiv- e. For
the present, before the foregoing plan can be set
up, and for the benefit of those not covered by it,
the Federal Government offers to pay one-ha- lf of
whatever total sum the individual states pay as
assistanceto their needy aged. All administrative
features and most of the legislative details are left
individually to the respective states.

Children will be helped very greatly by the
program.Four different plans arc included for their
benefit. The states are offered Federal grants for
the following purposes;to aid mothersin carying for
dependentchildren; to improve maternal and child
health services and prevent infant and mothers'
mortality; to extend and improve child welfare
services; and, to treat and cure children who are
crippled as far as is humanly possible.The indivi-
dual statesare encouragedto set up their own pro-
grams by receiving Federal grants if they do.

This leavesthree other portions of the Federal
Social Security program. Aid to the needy blind is
similar in its scope as the Old Age Assistance.Pub-
lic health servicesin the various stateswill be ex-
tended by grants of money from the Federal Gov-
ernment. Then, the amountsavailable for vocation-
al rehabilitation have been increased, requiring
states to match them, so that men and women in-
jured in industrial or other accidents,can be made
whole and

The entire program is well worth the enthu-
siastic support of the American people. It will re-
duce human suffering and misery. It will provide
for many who can not adequately respond to the
misfortunes of life which have overtaken them. It
is the application of the Christian doctrines of love
and service in the relationship of government and
citizen.

FILE FINGERPRINTS

The Civil Identification Section of the Depart-
ment of Justice is monthly adding fingerprints to
its collection. Not the fingerprints of criminals or
those who have been arrested but the prints of
Americans who want theirs filed for purposes of
identification whenever might be helpful. In June
over 16,000 such fingerprints were voluntarily sent
in the Department and added to those on file.

This is desirable. Every now and then a man
or woman found wandering around, victims of
amnesia,unable to tell who they are or where they
come from. If their fingerprints were on file, they
could be identified and their loved ones notified.
Then, they would receivedproper care and the sus-
penseof relativesendedas to the whereaboutsof themissing memberof the family.

People die oftentimes amid strangers and far
from home. Nobody knows their names or who to
notify of the loss. Fingerprints sent to the Depart-
ment could easily tell everybody who the unknownperson was. During one month theDepartment re-
ceived the fingerprints of 288 personswho had died
and who were unknown, but with even the limited
file in its possession th( Department was able to
identify 72 of these positively and 53 tentatively,
which were confirmed.

Any peaceful citizen should have his finger-
print registeredif he hasthe opportunity. Criminals
will object or those who are afraid they might get
involved in crime, because fingerprints on filemight help solve a crime mystery, too. Most Ameri-
cans, however, could file their fingerprints withoutany danger,and, on the contrary, with some chance
that it might prove very valuable sometimein life.

FAR ABOVE POLITICS

Now that the politicians have muffled attempts
to capitalize on the President's invitation of Gov.
Landon to his western states' drought conference,it might be well to considerthe incident for what itreally is worth. Here Is merely a meetingof the gov-
ernors of several states with the President of theUnited States in an effort to halt the scourge ofdrouth in the future. The invitation of PresidentRoosevelt,and theacceptanceof Mr. Landon,shouldbe construed as no more nor less than mutual re-
cognition of a real public need. Attempts to readyanything more into it are extremely petty. Allevia-
tion of human misery transcendsanything political

I

it
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CURRENT COMMENT

PAYING THE CENTENNIAL
(Dallas Morning News)

When the State appropriation of $3,000,000 for
the Centennial was being fought out in the Legis-
lature, there was much discussionof the possibility
that Increased gasoline taxes would pay the bill.
This argument looked logical but figures were pro-
duced from Illinois to show that returns there had
not beenso encouragingas had beenanticipated. Of
course,tiiese figures should have beenread with the
additional knowledge that Chicago can be reached
from most directions with a comparatively short
ctretth of travel over Illinois roads. Especially is

this true of the travel from the East, from which
most of the outside attendance at the Century of
Progress Exposition came.

Announcementof the Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts of increase in taxes collected from gasoline
sales in Texas this year seemsto settle the argu-
ment very definitely In favor of those who took
the optimistic view .It might be said that this year's
increasein gasoline tax returns was due to return-
ing businessproperty, were it not for the fact that
the big Jump in the gasoline tax receipts came the
samemonth that the Centennial Central Exposition
opened. Undoubtedly, Texas will collect $5,000,000
in additional gasoline taxes before the close of the
Centennial, of which fully half will be from out-o- f-

btatc motorists.
The fact that the State has more than repaid its

appropriation of $3,000,000 for the Centennial is
causefor feeling of satisfaction on the part of those
who fought for the Centennial. However, this item
would prove to be infinitesimal in the catalogueof
benefits thatwill be received, if the full facts could
be known. This evidencefrom the Comptroller's of-
fice is chiefly valuable as conoboration of the op-
timism of thosewho fought for the Centennial dur-
ing the darkdaysof 1935 whin it seemed formonths
that Texas would pass its Centennial year with no
more than a gesture toward recognition.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Pat Harrison, U. S. Senator from Mississippi: "We

are going to reach a balancedbudget much earlier
tnan we had expected."

Franklin D. Roosevelt,President: "A good many
people in this country are entitled to a good time
after what they have been through."

Fritz Krone, Captain, Germanliner: "In my twen-
ty years in the North Atlantic trade I have never
seenso many,sharks in thesewaters."

Brchon B. Somervell, Lieut.-Col- ., U. S. A.: "I
camefrom Arkansaswhere men aremen and wom-
en are glad of it."

John D. M. Hamilton, national chairman Republi-
can party: "Iowa is, perhaps, foreign stuff to Jim
Farley just another typical Prairie State."

Georre Lansbury, former British Labor leader:
"Britain hasdoneher share in exploiting great areas
or tne world for her own national glory."

Edwin L. James, newspaper writer: "After
preaching brotherly love for the Lord knows how
long we are going to build a lot of new warships."

Alf M. Landon, Republican candidate for Presi-
dent: "Ours is to dedicate ourselves anew to the
great future of America."

Daniel C. Roper, Secretary of Commerce: "The
greatestof all human fears is that of starvation."

Bernard M. Baruch, American capitalist: "The
barbaric sweatingof labor can jump any tariff wall
or undermine any currency stabilization."

Henry A. Wallace,Secretaryof Agriculture: "The
Weather Bureaus records suggest that extreme
drought in particular regions may be expected to
occur at intervals of thirty to forty years."

Nicholas Murray Butler, president Columbia Uni-
versity: "Skepticism, cynicism and fault finding
multiply every day."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
It Can

A sweet smile can cover a lot of forgetfulness.
Los AngelesTimes.

Extra!
In these prosperousdays of high meat prices,

when a man bites a pig, it's news. Monroe Journal.

Simile
Simile: feeling like an eight day clock on the ninth

day of the family's vacation. SyracuseHerald.

Storm and Strife Dept.
A Western divorce seekersaysher husband used

her biscuits for indoor mashie practice. Well, it's
an irony shot, isn't it? San Francisco Chronicle.

Humiliating
Nothing is more humiliating than having people

who arenot as good as you are able to put it all over
you becausethey have so much more money. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

Out of the Frying Pan
A Hollywood companyhas offered Haile Selassie

a job. Hasn't the poor man had enoughtrouble with-
out being vamped by Jean Harlow? Albany
Knickerbocker Press.

Still Going; Strong
The Italians have executed Balahu, the umbrella-bea-

rer to Selassie,but Ballyhoo, the sword-bear-er

to Mussolini is still well and happy. New York
Sun.

Gas Topers
The North Carolina Legislature has passeda law

forbidding the sale of gasoline to intoxicated per-
sons. Gosh, have they beenreducedto drinking that
stuff in the Old North State? Jackson (Miss.)
Daily News.

Political Note
There is talk of equipping pages in the Houseof

Representativeswith roller skates.However,there iseven stronger talk of equipping many of the mem-
bers with skids next November. Ohio State

Scotch-Englis- h Affair
What some of those returning tourists from theWest Indies did to the King's English when they

found that they had to pay duty on $100 worth ofliquor they expected to bring in free, can only becomparedwith what others among them did to hisScotch. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

SNAP SHOTS
Speaking of troubles, making light of them may

help you seeyour way a little clearer.

By the use of infinite patienceman has domesti-
cated about everything but domestichelp.

Some men will whip a trout stream all day, butyou couldn't persuadethem to beat a carpet for tenminutes,

There may be such an animal as an ideal hus-
band,but you never hear a woman boastingof

one.

Father will decide where he's going on his va-
cation just as soon as mother can make un hermind where she'd like to go.

Nothing irritates the professional like seeing anamateur do a first class job.

Peoplewho are easily shocked seem to have anunfailing instinct to smell out the shocking things.

Tm MA1KELL FKEE MESS

Haskell County
cAs Revealed by the FHes

of the Pree Press30, 36
and 40 years ago.

Twenty YearsAre 1916
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lackey were

called to Jeffry. Texas, to the bed-
side of Haskell Buford, Mrs.
Lackey's 1112 yect hrd cmfw cmc
Lackey's little 12 year old brother
who was struck by lightning and
seriously injured.

Several farmers in the north-
west part of the county have been
shipping watermelons in carload
lots to the northern markets. The
principal shipments have been
made from what is known as
"Watermelon Spur" on the Orient
between Rule and Rochester.
Among those who shipped one or
more cars areTom Chesscr,P. M.
Aycock and D. J. Gilbert.

C. M. Conner returned the first
of the week from his vacation in
North and East Texas.

A very pretty wedding took
place at Rule Thursday morning
when Miss Ada Pearl Earnest be-
camethe bride of Prof. C. A. Mur
ray of Austin.

Henry Johnson sent an express
package to Miss Agnes Waite of
Watson,Calif., containing cotton in
its various stages. Miss Waite is
to make an address on cotton at
the close of her school, and due
to the fact that she had never seen
the staple,sherequestedMr. John-
son to supply her with a small
amount of cotton in its various
stagesof development.

T. P. Brooks andfamily return-
ed Sunday from a pleasure trip
through West Texas, New Mexico
and Colorado. The trip was made
in Mr. Brooks' new car. They
were out 17 days, covering a dis-
tance of 1700 miles and were out
only 50 cents for repairs.

C. H. Heath moved his family
last week from Haskell to his
new 5 room residence recently
built on his ranch nearNabors on
California Creek.

Thirty YearsAce 1906
Parties from Sagcrton this week

stated that work was to beginJ
mere in a iew aays on me con-
struction of a large artificial lake
intended to supply the town with
water.

J. E. Burt is superintending the
manufacture of stoneand thecon-
struction of the Alexander Mer-
cantile Company's large building
on the south sideof the square.

It has beenreported herefor the
past week that a surveying corps
of the Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway Com-
pany was in the field surveying a
line for the extensionof that road
westward from Mineral Wells.

The Wichita Valley delivered a
lot of freight at Haskell this week
for Aspermont merchants.

Mr. S. L. Robertson has moved
into his handsomenew store build-
ing on the west side of the square
where he is displaying a large
stock of new merchandise.

The carpenters began work on

BEGLNNING OF MISSIONS

International Sunday School Les-
son for August 30, 1936

Golden Text: "And he said
unto them, Go ye into all the
world, and preach the gospel
to the whole creation." Mark
16:15.

(Lesson Text: Acts
13:1-12- .)

11:19-2- 1;

The persecutionwhich followed
the martydrom of Stephen caused
the disciples to flee from Jerusa-
lem. Some of them went to An-tio- ch

in Syria. This city was the
capital of the Roman province of
Syria, and was situated on the
river Orontes, about twenty miles
from its mouth.

Antioch was several centuries
old and followed Rome and Alex-
andria in importance to the world
of its day. Its main street, paved
with marble and lined with a dou-
ble colonnade,ran five miles. To
it came the trade-lade- n caravans
from Persia and India. Yet, with
its luxury, it was known for its
wickedness and corruption; so
much so that the Roman Juvenal
to signify the degradationof Rome
said that the "Syrian Orontes has
flowed into the Tiber."

The Christians who fled from
Jerusalemto Antioch first preach-
ed the doctrine of the new faithto Jews only. Then they took a
forward step and beganpreachingto the Greeks in Antioch, as well.The church at Jerusalem sent
Barnabas to investigate the new
development but he rejoiced inthe work when he recognizedthegenuinenessof the experience ofthe Gentiles.

Fifteen years of the Christianera had passedand Antioch wasto become the second birthplace
of Christianity through its visionand wisdom in sponsoring thelirst missionary program of thenew faith. Leadership in the An-
tioch church was in the hands offive men, named In the firstverse of the thirteenth chapter,including Barnabasand Saul. Bar-
nabas, after witnessing the acti-a- ?.

U,ie Chrifitian believers in
Antipch, had remained in that cityand becamea part of this religious
movement. A few years beforethe date of our lesson he had sentto rarsus and influenced Saul tojoin him In Antioch, where theylabored together.

History
the Wichita Valley Rallwoy depot
at this place Tuesday.We under-
stand the building will be 22 by
80 feet and surroundedby a con-

venient platform.
Mr. W. H. Murchison. n lawyer

of Bastrop, was here this week
and decided to locate in Haskell.
Mr. Murchison said he came to
this diclslon after visiting a large
number of towns, including the
nrincinal oneson the T. & P. and
Orient railroads, and he believes
Haskell has as good prospectsas
any he visited.

Delegates from the local Far-
mers Union held a meeting here
Thursday afternoon to take final
action on the cotton warehouse
matter. We understandthat every
thing was satisfactorily arranged
and a committeewas appointed to
execute contract for erection of
the building.

Architect W. N. Meredith is pre-
paring the plans for the two build-ine- s

to be erectedby Sherrill Bros.
& Co. on the west side and the
I. O. O. F. building on the north
side.

Forty YearsAgo 1896

Messrs. Will Sherrill, Will Hills,
Jim Baldwin and Percy Lindsey
went to Abilene Wednesdayto at-

tend a meeting of Knights of Py-

thias.
They had a pretty stiff blow out

in the Mesquitc neighborhoodlast
Saturday evening. It Is reported
that a vacant house on Mr. J. H.
Hicks place was blown down and
his grainary overturned.

The drouth in Haskell county
was broken by a fine rain last
Saturday night followed by an-
other good shower on Wednesday,
It greatly modified the heat and
was in time to make a good coat
of grass for winter, help out the
top crop of cotton and mature the
late crops of sorghum,millet and
kaffir corn sown after the rain
early in July.

"How To Make It Rain" is the
title of a lengthy article in the
Free Press. The plan suggests the
building of 100,000 lakesand tanks
throughout this section, upon the
theory that temperature would be
lowered, and evaporationof large
amounts of water would in turn
produce increased rainfall.

Judge McConncll and Mr. Wat
Middlcton left on Wednesdayfor
San Sabacounty to look after land
matters.

Z. M. Marcey of the Sand Hills
neighborhood had a cow killed by
lightning on last Saturday even-
ing.

A very interesting and nrofit--
able meeting has been going on
at the Baptist Church in this place
during the past week. The Stone-
wall Baptist association, composed
of ministers and delegates from
churches in this district, convened
with the Haskell church Thurs-
day night and will continue over
Sunday.

The distressof the Christians at
Jerusalemduring a period of fam-
ine aroused the sympathy of the
Antioch church and they collected
funds for the relief of their brcth-er-n.

We know that Barnabasand
Saul were the representativesof
the Antioch church who cnrrlorf
the relief fund to Jerusalem,and
when they returned they brought
back with them John Mark, a
cousin of Barnabas and the son
of Mary who owned the upper
room in Jerusalemso familiar to
Jesus and his earlier disciples.
Later Mark wrote the second gos-
pel, probably with the assistance
of Peter.

The church at Antioch became
convinced that Barnabasand Saul
were aesunert for missionary
work and after divine services
thesetwo leaders,with Mark sail-
ed for Cyprus, the birthplace of
Barnabas.As Basil Mntthowc envo
"Historically, this is the precise"!
iiiujuum ,u wnicn me loreign mis-
sionary enterprise actually began.
The fact that we are Christians
ourselves,datesback to the obedi-
ence Of those men In hm kmi,.
ship. They took the little tree of'
yuiiMiunjiy ana transplanted itfrom the cramping flower-p-ot ofJudaism into the soil of humanity
of the whole world. It Is an ap-
parently tiny act which in simplefact, when looked at down theperspective of the centuries, isseen
of the

to haye changedthe history

Cyprus was a large island, 150miles long and CO miles wide andthe missionary party worked itthoroughly from Salamis,a city onthe eastern coast to Paphos, onhe western coast. Here they hadtheir encounter with Elymas, thesorcerer, who attempted to pre-vent the Roman proconsul frombecoming a convert. Here Paulsteps to the forefront and the
whi,ch the dvine dis-approval is madeeffective and theconversionof SerglusPaulusmadecomplete. This name is listed inprofane records as a

and in a Christian cemetery
at Rome this name, with a slight

nPPen, thus substan-tiating the divine story.
While the miraculous punish-ment of Elyma played Its part nhe coversion of the of-ficial, we should rcmcnZr .,

as w asLnow!Xef,ccHvc a&Qncy--'says: "Tlwmiracle had its place as the bell--1manof the church, but the preach--

Jcr's messagewos the secretof sal
vation, if the mirncie naa Dcen
mnrn enrnrUIno limn the meSSflCC.
Christianity would not have oc
cupied the place mm it noes to-

day. The doctrine of Christ is
morn convincing than any

miracle he ever worked. If the
great truths of the gospel do not
find us, no sign or specter will
nvnlt. Tho crnnd nnnon! of the
gospel is not to our wonder, but
to the conscienceana ncart."

o
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership between W. M. Reid
and W. B. Reid under the firm
name of Rclds Drug Store at
Brcckcnridgc, Texas ,and Haskell,
Texas, was dissolved on the 23rd
day of June, A. D., 1936, The said
businessof the Rcids Drug Store

"n--

of Breckenrldfe, Texas, will be
continued and owned by W. D.
Reid, and the llelda Drug Store
of Haskell, Texas, will be continu-
ed andowned by W. M. AtM.

W. Held.
4tc W. M. Held.

Mrs.

and t."'perc

BA

Now time 20 to 84 ye.r8. Land BanksionersLoans now 5. time in cnmli

$eeRuleandHaskell N.F.L
Office. HaaVell, Texa.

You're Not Talking To aMatsMeeting ....
You're Talking To aParade. . .

J.

PnrtonnstwcckJ.aii.vhi,
Mi-- .

FEDERAL LAND
LOANS

4
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You Can't--
Advertise Today
And Quit Tomorrow

BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering on thesamespothelpswin prize fights ... itthe essenceof advertisingsuccess.Not
until enoughindividuals in the sameneighborhoodhavebeensufficiently s-
aturatedwith a certain slogan, say, to
causethemto reacton oneanotherdoes
advertisingbecome a social Phen-
omenon.

TheModern BusinessMan realiz-
esthathis bestcustomerswearout ata
rateof nearlythreepercenta year.Ad-
vertising-made prospectsdisappearfar
faster.Casualimpressions,however fa-

vorable,dry like dew in theheatof co-
mpetition.

"Cumulative" effectsof advertis-
ing comeout from one advertisement
paving theway for another.This is neg-
ligible, to say the least.Cumulative ef-

fect, on the contrary,comes from sa-
lvagingascustomershalf-finish- ed

Each advertiseris in. much the
sameplight. If hequits successful, he

losesmoney.If hequitsunsuccessful,he

tossesawayanequity in public recogn-
ition far morevaluable thanthe money;
So many thousandpartly manufactur-
ed customers.The second group are

spendingas little money as they can

and still keep their names before the
public. They believe themselveswise

spendersbecausethey spend so very

cautiously or perhapsreluctantly is

betterword thebaittruth is thatthese

reluctantspendersare, asa class, the

real over-spende- rs in advertising.
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County Commissioners'
in their regular last

Monday lowered the tax rates of
this county nine cents. The

rate was $1.04 the reduction
making the present The val-
uation was reducedapproximately

Tribune.

SUSTAINS PAINFUL
IN CAR COLLISION

As Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
in tne O linen community, were
returning Sundaynight from
attending the Methodist

with a truck load of young
people, a passingcar ran into the
truck and the impact their
daughterto fall from the truck on
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to the paved road bruising her
considerably, so much that she
had to be taken to the sanitarium
at Knox City for treatment. Ro
Chester Reporter.

NEGRO WOMAN DROPS
DEAD WHILE PRAYING
AT REVIVAL MEETING

Willie Williams, age 46, dropped
dead at a colored revival meeting
in soum Kotan Wednesday night,
while praying. She lived at Roby.

She had been singing in the
choir and at the conclusion of a
song tho congregation knelt in
prayer, with she leading. As she
started a phrase,"God God" she
dropped to the floor from her
kneeling position, death being in-
stantaneous.

The revival is being conducted
by the Church of the Living
Christ. Rotan Advance.

POOR CROPSCAUSE
FARMER TO SUICIDE

J. Hubbard Phillips, 48, for 25
years an Elba community farmer,
was found deadat the rear of the
chicken yard at his home at 9:30
o'clock Tuesday morning,and near
the body lay a ge shotgun.

He hnd been shot through the
chest near the heart. A coroner's
verdict was, "Suicide by Self in
flicted gunshotwounds."

According to members of the
family lie had been despondent
over the poor crops. Earlier in the
morning he had gone hunting with
his son, who returned to the iiouse
aheadof the father, Sheriff Wilson,
Investigator, said. Chillicothe
Valley News.

GRASS DESTROYED
BY PRAIRIE FIRE

Prairie fires destroyed350 acres
of grass on the Rowe Ranch and
adjacent land last week when
flames swept across the grazing

head of
Creek, 28 miles northeastof here.

Two hundredacresor good win
ter forage was a loss to W. J.
Lewis, owner of the ranch, and

acres east of whitefish burn-
ed belonging to G. P. Folley, far-
mer and stockman.

Rowe cowboys fought the flames
all afternoonwith wet sacks.

Unless rains fall soon, ranch-
men in that section are planning
to establish fire Guards to Dro--
tect their winter it is
said. Clarendon News.

FARMER PLOWS-U- P RING
LOST IN LAKE 38 YEARS

A ring lost 38 years ago In a
lake on the W. I. Lane farm, way-
side community was plowed up
last week.

The ring was lost by Olive Mad-
ison in 1898 when she was with a
swimming party at this lake. The
heavy 18-ka- wedding ring be
longed to Miss Madison's father,
W. F. Maddison. It had beengiv-

en to Madison by his wife on their
wedding day. The ring slipped
from the finger of Miss Madison
in the water and party was un-

able to recoverit.
Olive Madison married E. A.

ST THfJ WASKMLL FRIB FKEgg

TexasNavy Was
A Nervy Little

Fighting Unit
ClarenceR. Wharton in his his-Jprlc-nl

sketchespublished daily in
the Dallas Morning News, under
the heading "One Hundred YearsAgo in Texas" had the following
oiuijf uouui mc Texas Navy re-
cently.

Tho Texas Navy consisting of
iour small vessels that had beenpurchasedcarry in the year had
beenvery busvdurlntr tho nmmr
months scouting up and down the
far flung coastand now and then
the vessels put into the mouth of
the Brazos to report to the Presi-
dent nd interim, official head of
the navy. It docs not seemto have
beenafflicted with insubordination
as was the army. Perhaps these
naval men with permission to go
here and there tinrl mnrn tn Hhmrr
mem.

ine Telegraph and Register,
date of August 18, 1830, contains
the following nautical news. The
icxas schoonerof war Invincible,
tinder Capt. J. Brown, returned a
few daysago from along the Mex-
ican coast accompaniedby the Ter-
rible under Captain Allen without
meetinga singlearmed vessel. The
invinciuie sent In a challenge to
the Mexican brig of war El Vcn-scd- or

del Alamo and the other ves-
sels lying at Vera Cruz which was
not acceptedon the pretext that
the crewsof the challengedvessels
were not in a condition to fight for
want of pay. Unable to get the
Mexican boats to come out of the
harbor of Vera Cruz and fight the
Invincible nroceedod on rinwn in
the coastand landed at the rivers
St. John and St. Paul where they
compelledthe Mexican inhabitants
io unng them wood and water.

subsequently the Terrible had
set Into Galveston with a prize a
Mexican ship Matilda, loadedwith
ary gooos ana provisionstaken be'
uvcen bisal and Campcche. The
invincible fell with a British, a
French and a Dutch vessel all
bound for Vera Cruz. The French
Admiral was very much alarmed
by the stripes and single star of
our naval flag which were to him
an inexpicable mvstorv nnri h
supposed it belonged to pirates.
When informed that it wasthe flag
of Texas lie wasstill moreamazed.
He had never heard of such a
country and knew not where it
was. The creation of a new Re-
public was not known to him, not
even mentioned in the books he
read and appeared to him like a
fairy tale. Notwithstanding the
Frencli Admiral's credulity Capt.
Brown was treated politely and
went on his way rejoicing.

It will be recalled that on the
twenty-fir- st of the prescding
month when news of the Mexican
invasion was rife that tho Presi-
dent nd interim had declared a
blockade of the Mexican ports at
that state of blockade was still
mai sauo or blockade was still
supposed to exist for ids proclama-
tion was publishedagainand again
and appearedin the Telegraphand
ncgisior oi tnis week.

The first newsfrom over the sea
came to Texasthis week in a com-
munication from Liverpool which
had been published in a New
xorK paper and was republished
in the Telegraph and Register. It
is said that England and English
pcopiewere strongly againstSanta
Anna. In fact there was no one on
earth who seemedto be in favor
or faanta Anna in thosedark days.
He was now at the PhelpsPlanta-
tion in irons chainedto a great oak
which still stands on the site of
the plantation house which has
vanished.He seemedto have only
one friends on earth Almonte.

o

HaskellStudents
AwardedDegreesat

NTSTC August 19

Two studentsfrom Haskell were
granted the bachelor's degree
from North Texas State Teachers

at we twenty-rourt- n an
nual summer convocation, held
Wednesdayevening, August 19.
These students, with their major
subjects were R. T. Penn, Econo
mics; and Junnita Stone, Home
Economics.

493 studentsreceivedthe bache-
lor's degree and 27 the master's
degree, making a total of 520, tne
largest class in the history of the
institution. A total of 695 degrees
have been granted by the College
during the year 1935-3- 6, 175 being
granted at the spring convocation.

Mrs. J. W. Gholson and daugh
ter Elsie and sons, Buster and
Cecil, left Tuesday morning for
Dallas where they will attend the

land at the McCormick Centennial.

150

pastures,

the

Leslie Townsendof Abilene was
a businessvisitor in Haskell Mon-
day, and while here took time to
renew old acquaintances. Mr.
Townsend was engaged in the
tailoring business here several
yearsago.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reevesof

Sherman, Okla., spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Banks andfamily of this city.

R'isk and lived in Canyon until
her death.Bessie McGehee, friend
of the deceasedand member ofthe
swimming party, married W. L.
Lane and movedon the farm near
the lake. This year the lake be
came dry and it was decided to
plow it up. The ring was uncover
ed and taken to Mrs. Lane, who
remembered the story.

The Madison family was the
first to settle in the Waysidecom
munity and was well known to all
of the early settlers of the section.
Had the ring not fallen into the
handsof Mrs. Lane, its story would
not have beenrevealedas probab
ly no other person knew the his-
tory of the ring. Happy Herald.

". iWAtVt

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlck Nell and
fam ly from the Plains spent the
WCck-en-ri Ultll Mr nr,A KT

jor itoward.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brannan andfamily nnd Mr. nni m.. ur u

Brannan, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pelser
?.n nna Mrs F' w Zcliskoi eft Saturday for Littlcflcld wherethey Will srwnd cmrnrnl rim... ...111.

Oscar Peiser nnd Mr. and Mrs.nenry Arend.
Perry Force and J. R. Roberts

of Roberts, visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mocllcr.

Mr. and Mm. Alfan PaI.k.. o,
sons Alfon and Wayne, and Mr.
biiii-b- i leit Sunday for Ro-wl- na

to visit relatives and friends.
Mllbert Optlz of Pleasant Val-

ley is spendingthe week with his
cousins, Lorene and Fred Klose.

Mr. nnd Mrs All vidaughter spent the week-en- dii,' ana mrs- - Major Howard.
.uu,,i,,os spcnt the week-en- d

Willie Pieser.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nussbaum of

Haskell spent Sunday with Mr.
u.iu ua. iiocn fiescr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose, Mr.
and Mrs. George Klose and Felix
Klose left Monday for Dallas to
SDend KOVPrnI dnvo nt tUn T- -
Centennial.

Earl Atchison made a businesstrip to Abilene Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tnhn Sttmifnf

Mr. nnd Mrs. Erich Optiz of Plea

u--- -

Aceordhgto
' govimmtnt

ilttihtUtdiuMtt
of 0m hrtMhhg

0hout0Hdslkii$

gimbhuikbteld.

sant Valley spentSundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Krctschmer.

Mr. George Mocller Jr. spent
Wednesdaynight with Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Mocller of Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Brannon of
Stratton nre vlslfinir fin krmn.i.
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Bill Bouldin of Throckmorton,
ji.TH ounuay with Mr. W. H
Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mocller of
noocris, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Kretschmer of
ThrocKmorton.

George Mooller f?r ennnt rvi
day with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stiewert of Vontress.

Dove SeasonTo
OpenlSoonFor

Mournln? dnvo ncnn i i- -
north zone onons on ninmho. i
. ...- - . . V "1..VIHM.. ,
n. was unnouncoairom Washing-
ton Friday, and is scheduled to
ClOSe On Octoher .11 Shnntlnn In
the south zone will be allowed
from December1 in .Tnnnni--i. 11?

Texas is said to be among the
few states of the nation allowed
dove hunting season for over a
month.

It was also announceda 30-d-ay

duck hunting seasonwill be al-
lowed under the strict regulation
with the approval of President
Roosevelt.
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"THE SPIRIT
SHALL RETURN"

When a loved one returns to his last
home and your thoughtsare with him you
can turn with complete confidence to
Jones,Cox & Co. for final arrangements.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Holden in Charge

Ambulance Service
Office Phone Night Phone

55 442
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THE COLL TO

ATTACK
The common cold germ is marshalling his forces for the annual
attack. Soon this insidious enemy will prepare to live up t6 his
reputation as America's greatestenemy to good health. Each year
more than two hundred million "common colds" undermine the
healthof thenationandoften pavethe way for suchseriousillnesses
aspneumonia,bronchitis, influenza, tuberculosis,and other healtK-wrecki- ng

respiratorydiseases.

Leadingdoctorstell us that fifty per cent of all disabling diseases
start with a "commoncold." And the invisible but dangerouscold
germ finds oneof his best opportunities in homes whereoccupants
aremost liable to suddenchangesof temperature.Therefore, it is a
wise precautionto avoid the possibility of suddenchangesof tern-peraru-re

in your homethis coming winter by providing a constant
circulation of pure warm air throughoutthe house.

Use your hometo the fullest this winter as you have during die
summer. It will assistyou to fight the commoncold germ, the lead-in-g

threat to good health.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY.
h
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SalarySchedule
For TeachersSet
For 1 936-3-7 Term

The official salary schedule for
teachers In rural aid schools for
1P36-3-7 has been received here
bv County Superintendent Matt
f'-aha- from the rural aid dtvl- -
r on of the state department of
education. With few exceptions,
salaries are to bo figured on vir-
tually the samescale as last year.

A new feature of the schedule"
Is the fact that there may be add-
ed to the salary of any teacher,
principal or superintendent of a
state aid school $1 per month fori
each year's experience beginning
with the third year, provided that '

svn increaseshall not exceed$10pr month.
The base pay for teachers in

not classified or accrcdit-- e
1 by the state department of cdu-ctti- on

is $80 per month for eight
months. Added nay for orincinnls
is $5 monthly in one-teach-

schools, $10 In two-teach- er schools,'
--513 in three-teache-r, $25 in five
trichcr, $30 in six-teach-er, $35
in seven-teach- er and $40 in schools
where eight or more teachers are
employed.

On the $r,0 schedule. $2.50 Is
rdded for a third year of college
t Mining and the same amount is

for a degree.Addition of $5
monthly is provided for schools
standardized.

Six schools in Haskell county
have complied with requirements
lor standardization, records in the
cmnty superintendent's office re--
eal.
Schools classified as two-ve- ar ,

high schools or four-ye- ar high
schools, but not fully accredited ,

may operate on the above sche-- I

dule with basepay of $80 for eight '

anu one-na- it months. Principals
of such schools may be allowed
saiary lor 10 months.

Base pay for teachers in fullv
accredited two-ye- ar and four-ya- -r

schools is $00. Addition for
superintendents is $40 in five to
c'ht and nine to 11 teacher
t nools. $G5 in 12 to 19 teacher

and $70 in schools of 20
teachers or more. Addition for

in systemsof 12 teac-
hes or more is $25, Addition of
S2.50 for a third year of college
training and the same amount for
a degreeis provided, as in the case
of the non-accredi- schools. Pay-
ment of teachers and principals
j on a nine-mon- th basis, pay--!
lent of superintendents in five to
'.'.jht teacher schools is for 10

i lonths, and in nine to 20 teacher
or more payment is for 12

months.
Base pay of any teacher,princi--1

ul or superintendent with less
t.-a- two years college training is
M75 per month.

Mrs. Carrie McAnulty and
ritughter Louise and son Bob, left
tjday for Ft. Worth to attend the
Frontier Celebration. They were
accompanied by Frankie Dorris
Bledsoe who will go to Dallas for
a visit with relatives.

llT.Td
ALWAYS COOL AND

COMFORTABLE

Matinee Every Day

Fri.-Sa- t. August 28-2- 9

Ralph Bellamy
Fay Wray

In

itRoaming Lady
Plus: "Arbor Days"
Our Gang Comedy

Prevue SaturdayNight
Sunday-Monda- y

"The Green
Pastures'

Also
Cartoon Comedy and

NewsEvent

Tuesday Only
Robert Montgomery In

"TroubleFor Two
Comedy

Every WednesdayIs

BargainDay
Any, Seat

10c
On The Screen

"Muder on the
Bridal Path'
Thursday-Frida- y

Dick Powell
Marion Davies

In

"HeartsDivided"

Cartoon ComeUy II

Famous Marshal in Cavalcade
. j
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tnlted .SatesMarshal Ed Nix, right, fired the gun which began thewild "ramble of homesteaders seeking land in the historic Cherokeestrip in Oklahoma. A colorful Western peaceoOicer, with 20 notches onhis guns, Ms plays episodesfrom his own dangcr-fille- d life in Cavalcade
T " Ccntennial EPs'tH " Dallas. Driving the oldla T WJIs

Markham ScoresModern Art
t
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"It won't last." said Edwin C. Markham, poet, when he
eyed Grant Wood'a "American Gothic" at the TexasCentennial Expo-iitio- n

in Dallas. He declared it belonged to a rapidly vanishing era and
the author of "The Man With The Hoe" much preferredMillet's famous
painting of the same name.

Locals
Mr and Mrs. Bill Kennedy and

children of Walters, Okla., were
guests in the hbfhV'of the for-
mers uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Kennedyof this city the past week
end.

Miss Frances Banks visited re-
latives in Munday last week.

W T. Holmesly of Las Cruccs,
N. M., has been visitine his nar--

alleys.
There's

Svn?nd IfS; bidding. the
artistic. Often you com--
pletely around.

Kentucky Te Ahva's

R. Reynolds Z"J, mont
rnlnHvpc hnra .memory.

Marvin Branch spent Sun-
day and Monday in Fort Worth
and Dallas, visiting relatives and
attending the Centennial

Miss Helen Mable Baldwin re-
turned Monday morning
Dallas. She has visited this sum-
mer Houston, Galveston and
Dallas.

and Rufus Banksmov-
ed to Knox City Wednesday
Mr. Banks will be Ford Motor
Company agent.

MR. MORFIT INVESTIGATES

One hundred years ago, on
August 27, 1836, President
Jackson sent Henry M. Morfit

Texasto investigate the mili-
tary, civil, political condi-
tions of the new Republic. This
information was necessarybe-
fore the United StatesCongresj
could consider recognition of
the newly-establish- ed govern-
ment. Morfit readily made fa-

vorable report.

Our insurance will likewise
bear the closest
and warrant patronage in
every mstance. Come in and

IK over needs.

F. L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Why Grow Old?
Always drive fast out of

You might hit a policeman.
no telling.

Always race with locomotives to
crossings. Engineers like it. It
breaks the monotony of their jobs.

Always pass the car ahead
curves or turns.

Don't use your horn becauseit
might unnerve the other fellow
and causehim turn out too far.

Demand half of the road the
middle half. Insist on your right.

Always iock your breaks when
,Ge0rg.e H0,1 It make job morepast can turn

vt.. a m p r, , ,

AUensvme here drivc close d.s--

Mr. and Mrs. J. and I !," ercgt a to your
other thic ,i.nt

Mrs.

from

in

Mr. Mrs.
where

to
and

a

investigation
your

your

i.

on

to

Never sound your horn on the
road. Saveit until late at night for
a door bell. Few homes have guns.

Always try to passcars on hills
when possible. It shows that your
bus has more power, and you can
surely turn somewhereif you meet
another car at the top.

Take the shortest route around
blind left hand turns. The other
fellow can take care of himself if
you can.

Never look around when von
back up. There is never anything
oacK 01 your automoble.

A few shots of booze will en-
able you to make your car do real
stunts. For permanent results
quaff often and deeply of the
flowing bowl before taking the
wheel.

Drive as fast as you can on wet
pavements.There Is always some-
thing to stop you if you lose con-
trol often a heavy truck or a
plate glass window.

Never yield the road to a car
behind. The driver may be a boot-
legger being pursued.

New drivers should be shown
how to drive fast in heavy traffic.
It gives them experience every
motorist should have.

Never stop, look or listen at
crossincs.It consumesvniim- -

able time, and besides, nobody be-
lieves in signs.

All in all, every rule given In
the foregoing are very good ones
to follow through, if you want to
die young. Sul Ross Skyline.

--0
Y. L. Thomason made a busi-

ness trip to Abilene Tuesday.
. 0
'irs. Hurley Howard left HiU

week for Sanford, Texas, where
she wllll make her home with a
son who Is employed there.

TMK HASKELL nKEiTMM

Personal
W. H. Tolbcrt of Fort Worth was

transacting business in our city
Monday.

L. T. Sadler was a business
in Haskell Monday.

Tom Johnson of Wichita Fals
is spending tills week with his
father, T. J. Johnson of this city.

Mrs. W. A. Harris, teacher in
i the Lone Star school spent the
past week-en- d in Haskell theguest
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy.

Mrs. Roy Watson of Wichita
Falls is spending this week in the
homeof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy of this city.

Mrs. Grover Jones of Weincrt
was shopping in our city Monday

Ollle Klttloy, Deputy Sheriff of
ilule was transacting business in
our city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhoadcs of
Wichita Falls were businessvisit-
ors in our city Monday and Tues-
day of this week.

S. L. Cogglns, Justice of the
Peaceof Weincrt, was transacting
businessin Haskell Tuesday.

JessePlaceof Rule, was a busi-
nessvisitor in our city today.

Wilton Kennedy, Fred and
Tommie Morgan made a business
trip to Odessa the first of the
week.

BIDDERS

Sealedproposalswill be receiv
ed addressedto R. I. Walsworth,
President of the Indepen-
dent School District at O'Brien,
Texas,for the furnishing of equip
ment for Manual Training Home
Economics Departments, Window
Shadesand Gas Heaters for Vo-
cational Building, will be received
at the Gymnasium of Schools un-
til 2 p. m. September11, 1936, and
then publicly opened and read
aloud. All work to be in accord-
ancewith the plans and specifica
tions and instructions to bidders
prepared by, and which may be
obtained upon deposit of $10.00
from Voelccker & Dixon, Archi-
tects,913 1- -2 Indiana Ave., Wichi
ta Falls, Texas. The Owner has
available for this contract approxi-
mately $2,000.00. The successful
bidder will be required to enter
into a contract with the Carncv
Independent School District,
O'bricn, Texas, which will con-
tain provisions conforming to the
requirementsof the Federal Emer-
gency Administration of Public
Works, as set out in PWA Form
No. 166, or Form 179, issuedJuly
22, 1935, and revisions thereof, and
the special requirements of the
State Director, PWA.

A Cashier's or Certified Check,
payable without recourse to theJ

LABOR SCALE
Skilled Minimum Hour:

.. ... .. $ .75
Carpenter Finish .75

Forms . .75
Rough .75

Caulker . .75
Building Openings .75

Cement Finisher . .75
Electrician .75
Foreman Trade
Form Setter Buildings . .75
Gas Fitters .75
Glazier . ... ,75
Iron Worker Structural .75
Lather Metal .75

Apprentices (all
First year

trades)

year
Third Year

Assistants
Electrician's Helper
Gas Fitter's Helper
Handyman (all trades)
Kettlemen Asphalt, Pipe

Jointing Material and,or
tar for roofing

Labor Foreman
Loader Less than

Four up and slip scraper ,

Mechanic (Repairman)
Mortar (Brick and

plaster
Operator:

Power Saw

Common Laborer
Teamsters Less than

up
four

$ .45
.50
.60
.50
.50
.50
.50

.60

.60

.50

.50

.50

.50

.30

.30

The award of contract shall
be conditioned upon funds being
made available, and the Carney
Independent School District shall
have the right to hold the bids for
a period sixty (60) days from
the date the bid opening. No
bid may be within
thirty (30) days after date of
the bid opening.

wo contract will be awarded
til after the State Director PWAj

Compliance
I (Continued Prom PageOne)
records In the County Agent's of
fice.

Farmersmay speedup the mea-
suring of their Individual farms by
being present when the supervi-
sor visits the farm.

All crop land signed up on Work
Sheets will be measured unless
tlin nnorntor does not wish to
make application for the agricul-
tural conservationpayment.

Application for paymenton
crops grown and soil-buildi- ng

practicescarried out will
be made at a later date.

SecondPrimary
(Continuedfrom PageOne)

votes, defeating M. F. Medley, In
cumbent, who received 276 votes.

In the RochesterprecinctWeigh-

er's race Ocie McGulrc received
272 votes while his opponent, a.
G. Swinson received 244.

Complete unofficial returns from
all voting boxes in the county will
be found on another page in this
issue.

Total vote in the District At-

torney's race for the four counties
in the 30th district was as follows:

Haskell county: Chapman 2477,
Robertson 1G14.

Throckmorton: Chapman 923,
Robertson 742.

Stonewall: Chapman 833, Rob-

ertson 800.
Kent: Chapman 490, Robertson

404.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jossclctand
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris of this
city, went to Mineral Wells Sun
day to bring Mr. mother
to Haskell where she will spend
several days with son and
family.

NOTICE TO

Carney

order of R. I. Walsworth, Presl
dent, or an acceptable Bidder's
Bond, In an amount notless than
five per cent per cent) of the
largest possible total bid, Includ
ing consideration of alternates,
must accompany each bid as a
guarantee that, if awarded the
contract, the bidder will promptly
enter into a contract and execute
a bond on the forms provided, as
outlined in the specificationsand
contract documents.

A PerformanceBond, in an
amount not less than one hundred
per cent (100 per cent) of the con-
tract price, conditioned upon the
faithful performance of the con
tract and upon the payment of all
persons supplying labor furnish
ing materials, will be required.

Attention is called to the fact
that not less than the prevailing
rates of wages as established by
the Carney Independent School
District, O'Brien, Texas, approv-
ed by the StateDirector, PWA, and
as herein set forth must be paid
uii mis project.

In case of ambiguity or lack of
clearnessin stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the most advanta-
geous construction thereof, or to
reject the proposal.

CONSTRUCTION REGULATIONS

CLASSIFICATION AND MINIMUM WAGE

Mechanics,Whose Rate Shall Be S.75 Per
Bricklayer

1,00

Second

Fresno

Mixer

Morris'

I Mason Stone
Operators:

Mixer (over 5 bags)
Motorized Equipment
Power Saw
Painter
Plasterer
Plumber
Roofer Composition

SheetMetal
ReinforcingSteelWorker

Sheet Metal Worker
Steam and.or Pipe Fitter

Seini-.Skille- d Workers
(Ratesper hour)

withdrawn

Truck 1 1- -2 Ton andor
over
Under

Winchman (Nigger Head)
Plowman
Reinforcement Placer
Roof Tar & Gravel Mop

Man
Shorer, Trench, Bracing etc.
Teamster More than threeup ... .

Waterproofer mop man
Window Cleaner

Serving Laborer, Laborer
who delivers material to a
mechanicas the last opera-
tion prior to installation or
assiststhe mechanicswith-
out using tools on Union
Projects .... ,

Unskilled Workers

Watchman, per hour
Waterboy, messenger,Cook

Per hour . . .

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.60

.50

.60

.50

.40

.30

.30

Clerical Force
Clerical Forceunder 30 I Clerical Force--30 to 40 hourshours, per hour 4o Weekly ... . $12.00 to $16.00

the

of
of

the

un.

her

(5

has autliOijJ
made.

i..". award to be
The Owner reservesthe right toreject any all bids and towaive any and'or all formalitiesPlans and specificationsmay beprocured from Voelcker &

wVWi'.?13 "2 Indiana Ave"
WIjWta Falls, Texas, upon n de--
K?!,.? $I?-0- as a suarantee of

of same.
CANEY INDEPENDENT

2tc SCHOOL DIRTninT
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Miss VadaThomas
New Assistantto
Co.Superintendent

Mi.s.4 Fnyc McCnndless, assistant
In the office or county superin-
tendent Matt Graham, will leave
next week for Pcrryton, Texas,
whore she has accenteda position
as teacherof English in the Junior
High School of that city.

Miss McCandlcss, who has been
employed In the superintendent's
office for several years, will be
succeededby Miss Vada Thomas
of this city, former student in
North Texas State TeachersCol-

lege at Denton.Miss Thomas, busi-
ness college graduate, is also ex-

perienced In the varied phasesof
school work. She will assumeher
new duties Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patton, Mrs.
Lola Keel, son and daughter, Bcr-nl-cc

and Junior returned Satur
day from n two weeks visit with
friends and relatives at Bonham,
Texas. Mr. J. J. Patton accompani-
ed them to Palmer, Texas, where
he visited his brother Todd Pat
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Britton and
family of Abilene, spent Sunday
In Haskell, the guest of Mr. Brit-ton- 's

brother, Scbo Britton and
family.

o

BrazosDam
(Continued From Page One)

is in the midst of a drouth and as
a result crops arc suffering and
several towns and communities of
this area arerunning low on wa-
ter.

Dr. J. C. Davis, member of the
45th Texas Legislature from the
113th district, in discussing the
systemof damscontemplatedalong
the Brazos watershed,said: "I be-
lieve the Seymourdam will be the
next in line for construction; first,
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because Texas needsthe wa-
ter; second, the source the

point to begin construction in
carrying out the flood control pro-
gram; third, n reserve supply of
water will be necessaryto insure
at nil times and under any condi-
tions n propert pressure at the

Kingdom dam for the gen-
eration of hydro-electr- ic power;
and fourth, the use of this water
for irrigation has Interesting pos-
sibilities. No better farms in all
Texas found than those
lying adjacent to this

reservoir, needing only ample
moisture to make these lands the
most productive."

0

(Continued From PageOne)
diction, which includes Haskell.
Later, he said, an additional quota
of 800 men was secured for his
district, bringing the total to 4,500
personswho could employed in
the counties in the district, and
the speaker frequently reminded
his audience that no more than
this number could be employed
unless theStatewas given a larg-
er of funds.

Mr. next replied to a
number of questions that had
been handed him by members of
the local labor group.

Regardingthe minimum wage ol
$21 per month, Mr. Martin ex-
plained that this was set
by WPA officials in Washington
with the expectation that the sum,
together with other part-tim- e em-
ployment presumed available,
would provide a living woko for
workers during the emergency for
which WPA was created.

Other questions dealing with
eligibility for WPA work, com-
pensationfor injured workers, and
provisions for comfort, were
in turn answered oy the speaker
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YOUR GIN
h RunningEveryday

Repairing: and new machinery was installed!
oy actory Experts.Nothing hasbeenoverlookori
in maKing tneplant, asin thepast,one of the wsi

in tnebtate.Goodequipmentplus a courteousana

competent crew assureyou A- -l service at an.

times. ;

Organized last vpv nn a cmmH Vinsis under

Texas cooperativelaws, by loyal and progress'
nasKeutarmers, won wide recognition asane
nancially successfulorganization,andasorigin.
iors oi inemostfair andequalmethodof distil
ing tneprofits back the farmers. J

Patronagedividends are paid non-membe- ri'

un sameequalbasisaspaid the memoers.

Come InvestigateandBring a Bale

WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME ONE Of
OUR MEMBERS;
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